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t\ SlIoW (If support for embattled ranchers by citizens of
('a nizul.u.

Ranchers quiet, for now

GAO enters fight on· ranch confiscations
"We didn't go in there iust for

ourselves; we did it for 97
families, about 85 percent of
whom are dead, who lost their
homes, rWlches and lIvelihood to
the US government.

Mary McDonald of Carrizozo
told the NEWS Tuesday that she
and her uncle Dave McDonald,
moved to his old ranch on White
sands Missile Range last Thur,
sday to have a showdown with the
US government on rlghtlOg a 40·

year wrong.
Early last Wednesday f\lary

and Uncle Dave, 81, drove onlo the
range and occupied McDonald's
old ranch house, to which he still
holds a deed, and defied the
military authOrllJes to eVll't them
They had food, water, II shotgun
and a PistOl. They steadfastly
refused to leave unlJll'S Sen Jack

Schmitt and Cong, Joe Skeen
convinced the two that they would
demWld action by the government
in settling with rWlchers who were
promised return of their land or
adequatecompensBtion for it back
10 1942.

Asked if their purpose ac
complished their objectives, Mary
said she IS convinced that the
government will finally lIsten to
the ranchers,

"I have been informed by Bob
Jones (president of )\;e" Mexico
Cattle Growers Assn., who sup
ported the McDonald's oc
cupation) that the General Ac·
counting Ottlce plans to hold an
InvestigatIOn out hen' In
December," she SHld, AccordlOg
to her mformalJon, hearings Will
be held on each aife<'ted ranch and
all ranchers wIll be lOVlted to

present their cases, The
operation, she said, would be
supervised by Sen. Jack Schmitt
himself.

Bob Jones, president, New
Mexico Cattle Growers' Assn"
was present Saturday when Dave
McDonald and his niece Mary
were escorted off the White Sands
Missile Range by Congressman
Joe Skeen and Senator Jack Sch
mitt. Jones said the following
agreements took place at that
time:

An agreement was made that
the General Accounting Office
Investlgative Team will come~ to
New MeXICO In December to the
White Sands MIssile Range to
conduct a heanng on the com·
pensation due the ranchers. ThiS
hearing will be held on the ground
with representatives of thl? ran-

chers involved and the
Congressional delegation to
determine what the values are on
each ranching unit based on its
carrying capacity. The ranchers
will be able to submit testimony
and records depicting the
problems and injustices they have
suffered both in the past and
currently.

Also, there was a suggestion
made by Senator Schmitt and
agreed to by the military com
mander, that an advisory com·
mittel' would be formed consist 109
of ranchers from the WSMR to
give advice on conservatIOn
measures to protect the range
resource for that time In the
future when it may again bl? used
for food prepduction. It was also
suggested and agreed to that Dave
McDonald would be the first

member appointed to this COIll

mittel' because of his very fl'al
concern for the land involved

There was also an agreenwn!
that no charges be filed agalllst
Dave McDonald and his mect'
Mary.

She added that l'S Sen, Pete
Domenici plans to introduce a bIll
in the US Senate for the relief of
ranchers who have lost their land

While the two were holed up
on the McDonald Hanch, refusIng
Army requests to lean' or }w

driven out, Mary said thl'y v.pn'
treated with the utmost courtesy
by the security people lind by tht,
military.

"It was those Hangt' H Idl'rs
who were disgusting," slH' scud
"They came roanng up on horst'
back like the Charge of the Light
Bngade. The only time 1toudwd a

gun was when they C<JIll('
galloping up and actlllg nlean I
told Col. Du~an ( III charge of the
range) that If he wanted the war to
start fight here, Just let thoSt,
Range Hiders charge us again I
may not lull any of them but I'll
sure rack the hell out of thl'Ill'

The H.anl/,e Riders didn't ('OIlH'
back,

Durmg the many negotiating
sessIOns With the Army ot flnals
Mary McDonald presented ('oJ
Dugjl,jl,n With a bill lor $164,1)\)O!OI
restoratIOn 01 th!'lr bulldulgS and
Improvements.

Back on June:t5, 1!J77 sht, also
served an eVictIOn notll'p on till'
LS Army on thpll 1 S A !Iornt'.\
James B. Grant ot Albuljut'rqUl'
demandlllg Imnledlate evacuatloli
of the l\lcDonald propert~ and $;'(1

a da y for ever) pen,on v. 110 sU. \ I'd

on the land after that date.

There are 250 sections of land
that belong to the McDonald
lamlly, she said,

"ThiS land was settled 10 the
lBOOs by Tom McDonald-before
;'o;ew MeXICO was ever thought of.
v.hen the nation was barely
establIshed: before there was a
state or a Taylor Grllzing Act"
She figures that's an Ironclad deed
to the land.

What happens If the govern
ment kee~ on drllJ.!,l'1.mg Its fet>t?

"VI e'll be back, and to sUly 1
told Col Duggan the army hasn't
got enough men to post a soldIer
every ;)(J teet, 24 hours a day, I can
nde that ranl'1.e for days Without
!hem f1ndmg me, J knOv. every
smk and waterhole and hiding
place, and I can flOd'em day or
mght

North V South

Mayor •
• 'grant money should be used all over town'

Suspense fIlled thl' air at
Tuesday's standlng-room·onl)
meeting as 1\1ayor Harold (;arcla
tned In vaIn \{) change the opinIOn
of at least one truslet' In on1t-r 1(/

aVOid breakml'1. a 'J. to 2 COUIll'l1

vote
"Here, over thl'f(' or

everywhere" was the subJl'{·t of
the speCial Community
()evelopment Block Grant I C1J
BG I meeting. The toul'1.h dl'{'ISlOn
was where to tarl'1.et a s{'cond
~rant, If approved hy thp I ~

Department of HOUSing and l'r·
ban Development (HL'D)

"Over there" was the label
~Iven to the south SIde of the town
\l,here l DBt, money ha!>

rehabilitated 2S out of 52 suh·
standard houses "Here" "'a!>
identified as north, the diVISion
bemg established b) the ral1road
tracks

Garcia said aftl?r hl'arll1~

vaned oplnlons of the south al d
north SIde resIdents prt>senl al Ill'
meetmg, that the ("(>Be monl'\

has brought dissenSIOn to the
community. Each sldl' of lown
preferred to lose the 2nd grant
rather lhWl see the other use It
GarCia appeared distressed that
the /Uant was the source that
made the two ~roups of cltlZl'ns
"qUibble" With each other

PrIor to the llldlvidual vott' of
each trustee (;arCia asked tht'
audience for a show of hands on
ho.... to use the money, If ob
ramable He {'xplBlOed thaI tht'
majority or mmorIt) would not

determine the councIl's vote, only
gUIde them.

Twenty-seven (27) people
voted by hand to continue the
rehab project south of to .... n
Twenty-four l24) want the money
spent on hOUSing on the northside.
where sub-standard hOUSing
eXlst.s In different sectlons. not 10

a concentrated area. A third hand
count revealed that the majOrity
of the same people present wanted
the grant appliallon to state thaI
the funds were needed all over

town. It was pOlllted out that <J

want request for thiS typt' 01
rehab project v.as hard to ohtall1

Lengthy dISCUSSion t'arlwr In
the meeting e5tllbllsht'd fllill
residents were only mten'st I'd III

housmg rehabIlltat IOn Hl'Sldpnts
asked If the grant could bt' USl'cj
for street repair The l'ClUnn!
reminded the people that a coop
agreement between the !ov.n and
the State Hlghwa) lJl'partlll('111
Will begm repair on eight !>tn'('I.~

startlllg this month All Carrllll/"

streets v.11l l.>e n'paln'd ,'\1'"
!uaU)

GarCla and II ubt'r! ~IUJl II d II d

(DBG adminIStrator j'xpl",llt'd
wh.\' rhe south '" lib IJJ r~('I"1l /,,'
housln~ rehab Illst vt'lIr "'id \\ 11\
the to.... n stood II ll1l1lH'(' 01 ob
tamln~ a second ~ra/1t to ('OI1'II1\H'
the work l..Iulntanll dlM'U!>st'd th.,
ell~lble llctlntles and p(llnl~

s.\"stelll In both Fnllilsh <Jnd
~panlsh ~IXt) .\e .... :'-1"'11"
communilies are (,(>f1Ipt·tIlJ~ j",
w;rants, onl) SIX v.III h(' f1l1Jl!l'1i

l..Iulntana·s advlI:~ to the counCil
and reSidents v.as that they agaan
tar~et the southSide to complete
'he project

A prO)ecl must meet onp out 01
three natIOnal objl"Ctlves ac·
tlvltles beneflttlO~ 10\\ and
moderate Income persons, al'
!IVltles v.hlch aid In the
prevention or ellnllnallOn of
slums. and activilles desll1J1£'d to
meet commumty needs h8\'lng a
particular ur/leflc) Last year's

l on! Inul"<l on pal/.~ 2,

sings like same'

'Looks like an angel • • •

What makes a pretty, 24,year
old, hlgh-salaned young v.oman
throw up a fine job an Ty ler,
Texas, to Sing In Carrlzozo~

For one thmg, some propl!'
here gave her the chance to smg
That would be Glen Ellison and hiS
"CarriZOzo Outlaws," for .... hom
she has been smgmg smce June

The chance to smg has paid
of(, for on Saturday, Oct. 30, Lmda
Scoggins will be singing and
autographing her fIrst rl'cord at
the RecreatIOn ('enter In
Carrizow, a free evenmg of musIC
to which all Carrizozo IS Jnvlll?d

She got her chance with the
Outlaws, Outside at White Oaks
she sang on that concrete slab In a
high wind; inside the White Oaks
Ballroom where you could get
even money the building would
collapse, she sang. In the park on
Sunday afternoons. she sang. At
the courthouse ground in a
pounding rain, she sang. At

pnvate parties, or all\ v. hpn' I'!SI'
where people v.ould 115t('n, Lll1da
Scoggins san~ hl'r song!>.

Shortl) alter thiS yt'ars 1'011\

Express Kace a recording SPSSl!ln
was arranged by Bobby :'-Iltholf
andJ J Jarofl.v.hohadop('m'<id
small recording bustnl'sio In
KUldoso called Had Ilrl~

Product IOns They v. ere so 1111

pressed they both Jomed the band
All of a sudden Linda \\ dsin a

recordm~ studiO v.llh the hl'iHlsl'l
on and trackml'1. musI(' Shl' (ltd If

over and over unt II sh(' .... as
sallsf'ed From Hwdoso I h(' musIc
weol to the Brooks Hl'cordmg
~tUdlO In Las ('ruces Th('r(' (;1('11
I::lhson watched the mUSll he had
wntten be mixed, tapt'd and 8mt
on to PhoeniX for recording on a 4"
rpm record, HIS Original COIll

POSitions, "Oh, PI~ase' and
"Lovely Old Blue Mountain' v.as
arranged by Mithoff and Jarofl
and IS sung by Lmda on her first

record
Born In VI aco, Tt'xas, Lmda

came b)' her 10H' lor slOglOg from
her molher and jo(randmothl'r Her
w;randmother v. as a singing
teacher Her mother, Retty
Brandon. sal1~ lor Hank Thomp
sons "Bralos \'slJey Boys' In the
early 1\1505

Her record IS due m ('arnzozo
nexl \\eek The celebration party
lor Oct. JO .... 111 be a frl?e musIc
shov., a little something Lmda
v. hipped up to shov. the people of
Carnzozo hov. much she ap
precla res the tnendJy propl!' v. hI!
gave her a chance to sing and
realize a Ilfe-Ion~ ambition
1::I1150n saId he has been around
musIc all hiS hfe, he doesn't st'1'
anythIng to stop LInda from gOIng
n~t to the top 10 her field

The Oct. 30 party at thl?
H.ecrealion Center Will probably
be Linda's last appearance In

Carrizozo, at least for a while.

:\01t\VOR Harold Garcia prl'st'nts the key to the town.

c!. •• :!._'- ~ - ~ • • • • •
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R,dk,n Climatr,,! I'fIrm ~~..
'$3000 'Ullllk!dTllIIt On".

InoJudes Haircut anll ShllflJPoo & Set

Id'alBBaIlty Salon
101 GIs.I SllDpp. cea, N.'lDldtI 431-28110

*

@REDI<EN
As~ ~s "ab<ilrt th'Il~rtel1i ~ilplton 01'* Redken lO products to" mal<e Ute most 01 your 'heir;:

...", ...

JOHIRIC
., wil/enforce
1the/aw~• •'/

~!And that includes the death
) . .
. penalty when warranted. .~

;'

Happy ~Oth

Birthday,
Willie Norman.

•.,. ,.-
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..

Toney Anaya claims he won't be soft on criminals, but opposes the
death penalty under all circumstances. Anaya places himselfabove
the law and says no one, no matter What, would be executed if he
was to become governor.

John Irick is the only candidate for governor who .will enforce the
capital punishment law...
"For those who have so little regard for another's life, the death penal
ty is not only appropriate, but essential." "We must protect our law
enforcement officials and law abiding citizens. "
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staloeForell_ml!lLhoablo il> oIO!l'''''... new... · ~1!h\>ill<I iIi... !IloA..... ~ JQ 1lUo~, 'lJ!e""'1lI •
to oxplolo the pl'OblOD), Thol Illa~"'IW<!"'to ",,_.tioIo·. '. .'.;. . W!ll .. ·.l••I~.·:'I.~..tll!'••. ;:
bI'Owoh!h tinge and denuded top _ _ to p.rn.menUy '11>01'0 o£ ..ethoda III ./lilV\O!!II'\ll*l' ~.b!9l'\f1!"1"i,:
may be co_by Ibe w..._ domllgO I"' IoUl a hoo1thy ..... hut 'IIP~ lIJI!l ""laB ....... ,1lO~":ODdby~""", .
SpnH:o BudW<>l1!l. oItor tbat timber _. _ b. s1dored•.b\!Il!OU! F!to.Io. and.,' •.In: the·lt\llOl>tID>o•. Piv...

_ to Mllle FllIIllton. ........... S....lor ....p....i.ed 1"'1 .0, ..~ • .'.!!Il~._, 'pr,
timber speciaUst for the Forest BecaI,l8e of the na~ ~nd dtc~ ~ ,be ,~.a4e ':'ltD:.n. ~t.$l,~~;~.,":~:.<~.t$l
8erviee, Smoky Bear Ranger extent of tbe problem.' interw studies .·~eompJeted 'and an' WiUl ·bgd,~·:~~,.I\1!,M1p
StBtioD,Llnc:olnNational Forest a agency cooperation to suppress enviro\1lJl,ntal document· .Is .p4··_kt":f~.·.·~·~ln·
sorioua .utbrook of". budwonn ... outbrook la ........... The JI"OIllin\I O!ldpabllahed. . CoullI}' ~ioI!~et. ".
baa been detected in the Lincoln Forelt 8ervice; Bureau of. Indian 'lbe~ IQ4lln m~ds of
National Forest (LNF) aDd on the Allain, Branch of Fore.etry; New sUpp1'8lliing theoutbreak IncI~: ' . . . .
Mescalero Apache Indian Mexico Dept., Qf Natural Waiting to seewbat hrlppens this .~~:••••'''.''.''••''• .-':.J't'l'', '.'
Reservation (MAIRl. Resources and the Dept. of winter; .'cold, wet win~ could f.

The exaet .amOlU1t of trees Agriculture are presently seriously impede the budwonn
involved has nOt been completely emgaled in a large scale population. Another option is to
detennined yet, Fuo8ton laid, but cooperative survey to determine harvest dalD8ged and infes~d
preliminary lUrVeys indicaie that the exact exteI1t apd looa.tion of tlmber. A, third possibWiy Is the
the infestation is widespread, the PJleDtial epidemic. use of insecticides:
parUcuiarlyat the southern end of Bill Streeter. environmental Second in ter~agency
the LNF near Cloudcroft and on quality BpeciaUst for the ~UIA. meetiDg is lCheduled for Jan. 13,
the MAIH. In addition, trees on
private land and in the adjacent
comm unllies of Ruidoso and
Cloudcroft have been infected.

Funston explainoo that the
spruce budworm. one of the most
destrnctlve forest defoliators in
Westem Nortb America, is a
natural oc.currence in the forest,
but natural faclors such as
predators and weather usually
keep the PoPulation under Ctlntrol.
Dry. mUd winters and (ewer ants
and bird feeding on the insect

J
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weeks. He spent five weeks in the
hospital and a week at home after
an accident which injured his
knee. He expects to ha"e lhe cast
removed next month but will be on
crutches for an indefinjte period.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lueras have
moved out to the 1'ranswestern
Station,

Tom Perkins broke his right
hand during football practice
Wednesday afternoon. He was
taken to Mountainair and on to
Albuquerque.

Sherrill Bradford was here
from EI PalO for the weekend.

Elvin Lee Kelly was here
from Amarillo for the weekend
and attended the Homecoming
game and watch his nephev.·s
team.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kl!5.5ler
have moved from Fort Sumner 10
.the Snodgrass Ranch where he IS
employed. Mrs. Kessler is a high
school senior.

'I've been 10 London 10 VIM
!I'le Oveen - ~ s easy"

_U_ODd__ ID!be

_B1do. .
__FIo1ds•• north

side rea1l:Iwt, voted that money be
1IIedOD "tbewhole town, if we get
tba ",ODI wo:J)·splll ... money. U
DOt we'D cry toptber."

'l'nutee Roy Hannon echoed
Fiolds ..... BlOtiDg th.1 ... hand
count lPflueDced btl decl&fon.

Gareta relinquished bis
originaIldoo 01 bolplng !be south
and aided with FteIda and Har
moo. He BBid tbat his vote had
nothiDI to do wW1 re-election or
l''ield'. comment to him about the
oeedy nortb Bide re&idem with a
leaky roof and the south side
~t with two bathrooms.

The town h8J held three
CDBG public hosmgs, allhough
only one was required. In past
years Carrizozo bad applied
UDlueeessfully siX times for the
grants. The seventh try resulted- in
money to improve housing and
storm drainage lOulh of the
tracks. Twenty"'8eVen houses still
remain on the waiting list. Ad
ditional south side residents
coatinue to inquire about the...........

The community will learn by
January or February of 1983 If
HUD will approve a gtBnt for
town-wide use.

"Shoot for the moon, but if we
don't get money .. , .. tt the voice
of a man trailed of{ as he showed
disappointment because the
crowd did POt seem to realize that
grant money, even if used again
on the south, meant employment
and business revival for the town.

Corona News
Robert Williams reporta that

temperatures at Lincoln Station
for last week ranged from a low or
21 degrees on the 11th to a high of
67 on the 17th with moisture at
0.12".

Evelyn Blackburn of Raton
spent two or three days in
Carrizoz.o aud Corona with her
cousins, Gertrude Allen and
Buddy Willingham. Mrs. Allen
had visited with her in Raton and
Mrs. Blackburn returned with
he,.

Mrs. Estanialado Belio and
Mrs. Paul Otero were injured
Saturday morning in a ope vehicle
IIccident at the south edge of
Corona and were taken by am
bulance to Carrtzozo where Mrs.
Belio stopped. later to be taken to
RUidoso. Mrs. Otero was taken on
to Alamogordo.

Dickie Wincheater returned to
work at Transwestern Monday
morning after an absence of six

Cr••••
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_UIOlI ...Ibe_w••-..
.... twoollbe _ nquireJneots.

QulDIuo OlQ>loined tbal !be
-. _ !be projeol lor ...
IoIt __ ...orol pubI1c
boIlrIDp. _to.. l:OIId.-d •
uw'qllbieJd 1IU'Ye)''' (exterior of
bouIeI) .... over town, wIdcb in
cluded. review of the streetB. .
Wi" .!be bolp of !be Carrizozo
Clamber of Commerce 8 random
~ perc:eat samJd:ing was COD

duc:ted em. tile aide where sub
standard was most visible.
IDqulr1es about plmnbing, Dwnber
of reaideDta per boUle and other
quesiiou8 revealed•. that the
greatest impact would be on the

IOU".
Members of the audience

volunteered to do the 26 percent
sampung on the Dbrtb if that
would improve chances of grant
approval by HUD. A Nov. 8 ap
plication deadline was not
favorable to this suggestion and
besides the impact of the im·
provements did not follow Hun
criteria. A grant targeted in this
matter would not aolve the
problems pereentale~wise.ac
cording to HUD guidelines.

Afew DOrth side residents who
pushed for the grant for their area
expressed that since chances were
sUm to obtaia a grant. that every
effort should now be made to
continue worlr. on the 80uth side.
which had been deprived long
enough of· sewer. drainage and
housing assialanee. The com
mtmity as a whole benefits from
the improvemenlS in that section
of the community. it was pointed
out.

On rendering his vote Trustee
Jim Payne acknowledged that the
majority (avOl'8d housing rehab
aU over town, but thBt continued
aouth side rehab· Improvements
would make better impact points.
Payne, a north side resident,
voted for goibg after the funds to
use in the south s1de.

Trustee Dan CreDShaw staled
that he felt that i1 was not ap
propriate for bim to make the
decision, but because chances of
obtaininR a loan for the south
appeared more favorable, he
voted to continue the work there,
Crenshaw mentioned that aU his

(
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We can trust John Irick to be tough on criminals.,

We can trust John Irick to enforce the law.

We can't have a governor who'll pick and choose the laws he'll abide
by, and the laws he'll ignore. . . .

The death penalty is the law..

-
MAGISTRATE

- Ie-Elect
Le_RoJ IutuAlfred

• Dedicated

• Experienced

.. • Qualified
YOII' SIIJIPort will be greatly appnciated
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In LIncoln
Coanty

COli: I..soo-&Sl00Z4?

QUICK SERVICE ON
Wilier Extraction

Upholstery &: Carpets
Completely Renovated

In Place

MIKE ROSS
0 ......

We Specialize In Smoke
.& Water Extraction

In Capitan
Call: 354-2785

RAINBOW CARPET DYEING
& CLEANING CO.

•
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• Knowledgeable

Paid jor by Gerry Tully, trus.

'," ,

Unquestillnabl,
the best qu~lified ¢andidate,.

CAN•

YOU

COONn COMMISSIONER
Districtl • Nne.her .2

.. Experienced

A successful busioess man with an
abiding interest in the wel1are of Lincoln County.

,~--,'

E("E·CI

, ,t>A.GBS .• , ..... ~,: UNCOLN,COVN''l'Y,NBWS,'nI!#1I;, Qct.21.IM,

.'. '.
,.• ~:-..:'

.:.. -, ... ,' "
, .'......,..

~

let J'om SIIIlivaliPut fiis' experienoe,edueatiori. , . , ..' .'

and traininlto work for you traini~1 to wQrk
.for you, th!: citizens of lincoln County. 'Its.

.. time Lincoln County had a New Sheriff ',.*
.¥••••••¥¥••¥¥••• ~••••¥.¥••¥*

attending the' milfwry servjce
academies. Similar boards will be
m_ing In Lall Cruc~. SIlnta F'e
and A1buquwqlle and wUl in-'
terview young people trom their
respective geogr.phlc areas.
fl~inmendationa from tl1e four
boards will a8111st Senator Schmitt
in making appbintmen1& to the
academies,

Oth_n $erving on Senator" .
Schmitt's AppUcsnts Review
Board 'In.cJude .....~ ~o1. AnthClh)'
Caggiano, Portales;LQIs Jones.
CJovis; Mej. Jeanne Gehringer.
CaMon Air For<:e 'Sue: Ralph
Fresquez and Lt. Willie W~bster ~ .
Iloswell; Robert Ross. Artesja~

Mary Wlttts; Carlsbad: Dr. Lynn
Shaw. Hobbs: Jeanne Winkles.
Lovington; Hugh nUey,
Tucumcari; and Ed VuckwC)J'1h.
Fort-Sumner.

t***~*************************

i( ~Iect .TOM SULLIVAN *
SHERIFF

Lincoln County ~

*a
i

EXPERIENCED:
15 years law enforce
melt experience.

~ Supervised 8 criminal
iC inve.tlgato;. in a 31
it: count, West Tella.
.• District for the Tellas

Department of Public
Safety.
EDUCATED,

l' College education
1l Police Science. Over
iC 1800 additional

cla••room hour.· of
training .In virtllClll,
'every phase of law ell
forcement. Ha. taught· .

. law enforcement,
, ,cour.e. at 5 different

colleges cIlIet••merou.
. police lICCldemie.;· .

DEDICATED: .
A 'fncere concern for

.' thesafetycllnd well be·
Ing of all cltfzens and
property oWlltrs of
IJncoflr (ouJlty•

$375 lb•.
50 ..s.or ......

;'..
•

"B.eiI\Q of $Ound lTlInd.1 tun
iBkingitWllhme."

Till!; ctyJ.tlllll-tver' GO.prill QQllrt,t wlllapPta.. 'lit the J\ssembl)'of' .
GoilcllwehoQSundlly -evenlng;.Oct. rHo ".Pi. CrYlJlBl1\iver is II, -. "
~Ctllntty gospel slngbiggrou., froP1LubbpC_1 :TX; Formerly The
Vo"ng ,I)••cjples.~heyhllYetOllred ,the co.Qnlry prellenUng llnique
IIlyle and variety o£iriulljc I" chur«:heli IlDttpraisegatherings.,The
singer. ha,ve aJao !"tKlor4ed IIocveral alb\lmlil•.The public Js invlh~4 to
aHeml. :

. .

CarolynCanfrel1
'. ,~

on review board'

Last'rites held
for infant son

se~tor HarriSon "Jack" Sch~

milt ~ha8 appointed Carolyn
Cantrell ofCarrl~ozo'to hls
Mnitary Academy AppUC8Ut$
Rovlew aoOfd.

The board which will ,meet In
B,osweJl on Oot.24 will illtervlew
appJlollnts from 80Utheastern New
Mexico who are interested In

, .

Erik Matthew 'KeUer. infant
. son of Mr. and Mrs. PhiUip Keller,
or Ft. Slanton. died Oct. 13 at the
UnlversUyot Ne.w Mexico
Medical Center, Albuquerl1ue.
Erik was born Jan. 5, 1982 in
Iluld....

• Funeraberiices were IleJd al
10 a.m. Sat-llrday. Oct. IS,at the
First Baptist Church 01 CSpltan,
with the Rev. Dan Catler oC..
tfciating. IntenneDI toJtowed In
the Ft. Stanton Cemeter)'.
Pallbearers were James Mc
Daniel and Pavid ColUns.

Survivors includl! thc
parents; B sister, Erin XeJJe1"~ a
brqther. David Keller. aJi or Fl.
Stanlon; grandmolhers, Mrs.
Emma Skinner ot Albuquerqut!
artd Mrs. Dale Baylor or Pueblo.
CO. •

Arrangemtmis were by
Clarke's Chapel or RO$es.
Ruidoso. '

',,''','

-or-

,;.

PINON. NUTS
. . .

FOISALE

, "

in the Catt'izozo area

"•

- Contact Willie Silva -"*

648·2850 01' 648·2964

.and P.ace your order

we deliver

I

"

''-, ~'..

•

,.,. ", /
, .

ELECTRIC
FENCING
SYSTEMS

H • H FENC:lNo
iALEI AND *ElivltE

tuMI. H.Di' c,t,iUllio:ZOJ
STAll itT.1-IOK.t

6~;"''';;l£i",iiltlA'lez......--H4Yil YOU Jlt.UlD ABW: TJIt

Pa.1TICJAK OAril:E•••••'I'IO

.S7Er8 YCIM.lI\lI~ u.:t .!I1V

1Wl1I'I.w, """",sr_.1

---.,~I
DURHAM'S
L1NCOLI' IEIC••'

S".I aSe,.le.

'IIOne
823..2830

101 S. M.lnRolwe"

Q LINCO!:.~.

.

" .
I

lJY·J.tpe·~ay·
" ....,...........

'" " ' ....
~Yi,Q~' " .' hIl""'_lIo!owQI"".TolII!!ilij.whY ' .', '
,~0Illl .......ine$ OI'Iwl"'i ,..• ...,qthOlo,.."..llOJI............ •

,.rtf~ avau.b'kt 'at c.n~ ,w~rk~-_,Jpbi." l'ecre.~I0~;::~t~., b..'ba~cfiromJO.;U!;t04:P.rp. ,
, ~1.4~,?,10 _!II.ad ~~• .,.••VOldOdll~· .In addII.Iuolodl'Oiwloll>!ood.
I '.,!>I!Ioi!' ....~"~ .",,- w"'I.,... -a!I'e4~ P."'la"""_ !If·bIoOdl ·
..~~~~Plal!. _.Il_!",)'<Ill~edilll<>_. lYJ'O, ""lIbcidlOa,_lIll!o d
",","~ ........._<Mol 10 , 1 '~." ""•._"'" . ~.ll1""!\latl\ell""l:<Oled
whlob....IlI>r..'l'_~9I' ..~ y....~ m.... ilIlo ...iOblO ....l'Ol\OII' d
~.mat.ol'\lllato "0UIe' qo;eIdy Ibaa·tha _ ...~; If,... lIi>dof. """troIIlld ._1 ..,4
ro.'~lr\1Ii".""', bav••.~q..-u"".h'V' cIal~IO""P1lallo~I'

· ·)aN... .,. 1».,..• ..-od Willi,...... -y P-.o ......I>eb>ll""""".
wbllo.:~ I_lY.'.d""'11 ,.0111..... lelopb... I!J!S ., N.... · MOld.....d
~J1~ l!iIbd with, :mmabeq Ji1Ifbt- "vIlt,'yp.Q':'db'eC:f, Sout~Col'or.d!),1l4Uf ,b"o.
~§lI>leLIb!'''''m• _~ ...... to .h1l"""Ii<>. thaI 'Yll. . 8lJt\>IIIl paIIoloblbloo!l._ mfP

· """"" ..Nli:MJa1(S .(N.... lI!..~ nae<!'" " bo'pltola in ,"l....stole .....
.h1l!J!'ll\.lloO $yjltein}. Wllhi.lbi. . F... more li<>lalla oa.lII. ILL. ,III<iOlIll;ll.Ula" <u'vlsil>nol Jllood
riq~k;lt))r~~UJ:C., ,.re ~tad; Sally at RhOO1.~ugh SYllt8JJlJ, loe" I'. ~on~ptQfit
lIMl'OI! •.hy' '~l'M ljb.=1>!l...... lhe ..1>oסi ~...~ ill mllnly' fol', .....1..110. ,,'\blh. •..Ifli.
d,1~Inte:ri1~.ljLoi.n,'(~). . (It\ldeatQBe, .(h., faclU:tY:J~ p~p ~ offi,c:e jn-Seottsdale, AZ•. .w~h
WbelliJ u.ue. 1& J1!» '@vldJllble. in :U.e R~bUe. ,hawl .•re::l4f»iday WtIS'.~ ,In lD!l9 An1" ,~QW'N"'. _IfIY$ lI)I\¥ b< obloto ~o 1IIl'llU1lb 1'rItlay: ':l~o.I\', to U:a<l baa 2II .........l»blQOd ...""'.
lAAd'OlotO In llll ......b. p.... "ad 1<l~ p.... to a:ao. p.JI.... I/nwsh..t the ..tI... , .

'If .. bOOk fW w'"lt1o rea.d.'h; , .....:-- QBSbaatwoPennllnept donor'
'nQt at 'the,f<JC611l$Cf1tiol Jlb.rary1i A.G,.\lNST THE-LAW - <:eiItets iu t.be -AJbuquerquearea
l:4)lle¢tlo'n~ SilJIy Flodan, -~l1oo1 . ',_.An ordinapce Is' .,pub1~ JaW '88 well .. dre,WiDgteam$ loelt.ted

.,' ,Uin'liInan', w1U reqUest th~ bQCIk' ol'regulttioI1 ma,deusuP,lIybYtbe in Farmington, DlIrapgo .'ul
rro~another,Ubra:ty,throtigh lLL..govemiDg lxIdy:Of:a city,townor ~. 1'11ec CP1anlzatlon reltes"

UauaJly; an enure issue oJ' a V:Uhlg~. D1C:k' lIyman's ~ectfon _~ upoo ,V~1,Iqteer . blood
magadJJe caJilJot be 'boriowe4. of'ob~te 1l.IdictOuS Jawsflmn 50' dol101'8, '.lbe o:rpiJiuttion ,iJ' -'elf"
llowev~, il Qecifio' ma,gaiine .. states8C» ba4::k to the h9l'ee ...nd ",upPQrtlng. A servic:e.leereOecw
8ttldElllltlfberequeJted~lnmany. buggy 4aY&,but no '-one ever qlJlytbe recwere4' cost41. .for
caseS there maybe acqpy charge bothere4 to erase tbem lrol'n the teenliting. drawmg, Proeesslngi
for ntflsadtJe art1e1e$. ., books. 'J'9d,ay J few of them)j8;Ye 'storin,' 8,n~ delivering· blood.
. ILL requ'.ts will usually beencMeen~ ,out by tm, !5tates. Tbw, 11 bevel" charse lor the

""l"'ro.liYO to 'Il< wed<'lrom tho boll.. \be mo.l pOl'llllOl' _". blooclltaell.
date' of requeet. Iflhere 1$ a -date· dormant aQdineffective. As, a non-profltorganizatiori.
al~ WlUcl1 YOu- wUl no ]0'!Su Hyman'lI ''It·, Agairist the, an)' revenue generated from these
Want the materJal,Uds in.. Law"includes this ordinance: ''It feel iii returned to the
fonnaUoJl lfho"UJd be 'included in Is unlawful for Ifman orwoman to ors:lIQization 811 new equipment.

· the request, go unebaVeIi.m CanhOZQ, ,NM" Improved. l.acUitiea and

h Other rlb-Ucklers include: profession"'.1 8taf~ 10 providoT e tnorespeelCic your • . ~
request, the more u$efuJ Y9Ul' -A Kan.aagame ,rule better service to patients•.

prohibits the Ule of mule$ in _'
h..tlo8 dooka. THE DONORS

_ItIB qainst t.he la\\' 10 ,~ Myone 11 years old and over.
gargle in public !nJ..ouisiana. weighing at: J",s\ 110 POU~Si and

-Missouristatepolice are not who 18m good health Is ellgJble 10
allowed to chew tabaeto whUe on donate blOO(i. For the protection of '
-duty. '> ~ both donor and recipient people

-It II agaliuit the I{lW lora, may notclonate if they have or
woman to be a bellhop in "Daytc1U. have had: hepatftf$, addiction of
OH. inj.,ctabl_ drugs" epilepsy, cob·

l.ast week*, 'interesting town Wlliona, frequebtfainUng ape))s,
hallmeeting hadour COWlclldoing active diaease of the beart. lungs
a bit of re8ean:h on our mote kidneys, Uver or stomach, In..
current Jaws. CarriZ020 resldenlS ternal maJignancYt diabetM
may keep Uvetstock on their requ,irlng medicalions.
propert.y byobtaining permits. An In a;ddiUoo, there are several
adjustment: Pigs or other temtwraf)'medical ccmdltions
livestoek which have JiYeCi in which may excJud~biood
backyards. for years, require donations for a .clfic length ot
petmiUi only lethe lJelghbor or time. These itlclude: 'pregnancy
neighbors lUe a c:omplaint. withing thepIIt six- weeks, recent

Complaints of dogii; l'I.!Ming at tattooing or skin grafts. Some
large and pubU<!'nuisances are peOple ar.e temporarily deletled
common reports rUed at toWn hall from donating, but are en..
by Carrizozo residen1$. eouraged to lryagaiit at a later

This week '. checked the time. Those who have or had a
conlei1ta althe current rule book current infection reqUiring
of our lawn-the- New Mexico medication. ac!uteflu, cold or
Leaguemodel criminal (lode. Less upper - respiratory 1nleclion,
,famUlar ordinances' include ,va<:ematloM hi the paSl24 hours,
ranore to repOrt treatment of major surget')' hi past 6 months.
WOundt,pOISesslon or burglary .anddentahlurgery in paS13d,ys.
to()ls,fa1se repo~t$, tiluiutl10rized The-entire procedure, In~

-USe ot certain words or iilSignia c~uding the ibtetvfewI donation
and distribUting h8i1douts.· tmdrecelpt-ofrefruhtnents. takes

Prostitution, gambling and about 30 minutes. The time fn~

peepingin windows are among the 'Vol'VcMl in th~actUilI donation or
better known no-no's,allhough blood is between flO 10 minutes.
dtationi are uncommon in out Only a pint or blood is drawn and
town. All ordinariceli are dubject this volume is replaced by the
to addition., deletions or ad· bOne Inai'tOw within a '$bott time.
justmenta dependibg on thE! Aperson rna, donale safelY ~erY

particular needs 01 a eight weeks. .
mimiclpallty. eouslilet sbaring your' good

"~0\I'81ot,E'arthukilleaal hea1tht'brough a blood donation
inCarrizozo. It is unlawltd lot any tbia- ~day at the Woman'a Club
unauthorized. penon to move, bullding.
distribute or take any eaarth,
stone or other material £tom any
publlc ._t._.
BLOODDlUVE

lJnltOd Blood $....il!es CUllS)
oonduclll bloocl driv..on• ..egul..
basis, to auute-an adequate blood
'''Pply thro.Ulllto y.... Th_
bloocl driv.. .... .pona<>ted .b¥.
industry ,emlJloyee;, groups.
conul11Ui1tles, .milltat)" ci)m~
It\8ddst sChools, chiJtthes and
clubo.

'this'past sUb'lJni!l' 1,donated II
plot 01 blood tel uas. Tho
CatriZOlM) Wo~nts Club spon~

. sm-ed, the: drive. Thli: :rriday. Oct.
22. 'theclub: again is lleeking blood
&oon;, Ablood di"awmg temn Will

•
~ ..... '

~ .• , 1.. ·.·.-8'B··,"' ...., ....,.. ., .......... IL.-_.' •. , ....... , •..•. ,~ ••.'" ~ ••.•• ~ •.••._ ... ~ ••••'.
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RoM. BASCOM,
SsnJose.CA

GLENDA BOOKER,
Capitan.

.
, '

theologian, Whose work has
become intemaUonally renowned,
visited by Mother Teresa DC
Calcuttaand saluted byPope John
Pawll, went'on to recall: .

"

., 7-

'ra,er ill sauol

"1Ib1c Law 115·435

• ",f'

.
,

,

"ErHP."
EDITOR-Along UJneagoJn one OJ YQur columns.you mentioned a
book, "The,DISposSessed Majorit~1f by Wilmot Roberlson; and, on
your r~mmendationl I sent lor that book. It took a while. but I
Cinally fini6hed it and It should be requir.ed reading Cor all or our
elected and' appointed officials. It was a'n eye-opener and is a most
we1comili addition tQ' our bookshelf.

BythewaYI I ~Ued Jim Eason's ptogram the oth~ ~y and
told him that you bad mentioned him in one 0' your columns not
long after your anivalin.New Mexico and he-asked ~'How's be
doing'l"l~pUedthat y01l had managed to insulta few of the)ocaJs
already andJimsaid, "Good to know that he Is do.ing OKl

Enjoy your columns more than ever. and keep up twisting that
knifel

EDITOR-What did happen to pr.alyer in opr schools? What WW
happen in 20 more years if we cannot teach our children to pray to
God and be thankful? Thankful for schools, teachers and our
country. A COWltry made up of people looIdng tor freedom oC
religion to bring up our children knOWing a loving God. Yet when
our government taltes this trom us, do we sU by, look Cor another
America or clean up the one we have?

JroITOR -'·On $ ociPber l Mote. Congressman· X>on ~_,
_tor 5.1; Hayeknw. e\lI!·Sene,,,,AlJ.. i:r""oolbO IllIlowioll.:

"On 10 October lWl8, Pretlldent Carter signed into l3w PlIbUc·
~wllH3S, 8ectiQQ7, whioh·bad been prevoi0U81y ppsed. by'boih the
HOUBe1)f ltepresel\tath((lII'nd theSen-.te of theUriltec;lStates, , _.

My lIuelUQDs: 1. Who. if dtatged with:,en£orcfug tlUa;laW? 2
\.'ihatJlr, the penaltl~ f()r ignoring Udlillaw? S. What~veyOU done .

., toJ)ontomt. to this law? 4. What is yQU.r poaiUon ort enfOrcmg th1s
law?"

. ,Ataboutoaaobobrs. local time, a October 1982, j receh,ed a Can
from Mr~ Don Clausen's office In Washington, and was askMr
"What isPt,lbJicUlw-95486?".My Bl1Swerwas: "Just iI moment, 1'IJ
ree.d it to you." '

Xt 'ie il)deed strange that a private eiU~ must Inform his
elected reptesentatlve or the 'text of e' law on wbIch be must have
voted yea or nay, and it is indeed stranger that the1)£[Jce of my
eleJ:led'represenUltive~nQthave resources in WirshIngton to look
up the Jawwithoutcalling a constituent in CaIiCornia.

.. R.H.Heoning..
S,bastopol, CA.
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BY REV. LESTER KINSOLl1lNG

~

,~,,--;--'") ,-)
.. ' ~._-:;--~.•...:... " .:.;

Crueltixlon" - at which this
ap;dlence laugh'ed loudly.)

As he was leaving this event,
Mondale was askea by this
column:
_ .•"Wh!lt about the ·joke· about
Reagan's dilughtez'..ln·law? Alid
the Ctucirbdon joke?Jl .

.MONDALE: Well,letmeLalk
to yoo.l dIdn', like lIull jUke .and 1
doil1t mind saying it. But 1 stated
my C8$~ an41 want to.live With toy
(IWIj wm-di. ~

. QU}r.S110N: Row about the
erucllildon l<>l<.1 '

MONDA!.E, I'm .or"". 1
dldn'lbear tliet.

Monda,le' was silting- not 10
feet -away f'i1/ri1 the. JiOdium, wbere

'Gl'ftt :s1\irtfld ·the H.eilganl and
made .:8.' joke aboiit "Chrfstfs
cruciflxioit. Greer- later 8b-'
nolllll:Od,·' Wiil"'.ci.... loli<... IInt'·
,"Iul' b...Id obou' lb. Reog...
was dDly'·'hrtaii."

Act08S Park .Avenue! some
'Ul~ .plcli::~t8 'dit~udillg three

'.', rabbiS', tb1'~ Proti¥UlIlt (!1~
and • :tI4oo$lg.... from llrilOklYD)
lroOilbO Cnuiiclll... OoIo"."'ly
Cno!<i_... "Ild tIleN.llenal

. 'tta-ditidl1ldi.t Caucus, cartilild'
,Ipo .."" lIS '~GAlt 1lQIJALs
llAPPY,1lEl\PESfI And fiGAVS

'. 11'110, ARE ill\I1L ALllJ!:IIDY
lIAVE ClVlL ltIGhTS." .

'I1tey _ted: "N..... Cell It
Ci.ll lli8lt"1 Mandai. pimp,""
_IO\teOI" 111_ olen dUtribbted

, 'copIes ol wha~' wil*, it1entified ali
tile 111'/2 G.y lli8ltte Pl.tf.....
dto... ... by lbe' ·NOll..ol
.<:naUllQll nl Goy Organl..liooli In .'
,Cfrl¢8gQ. which demal'ds among:

. ...

. '

,.

\
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,., .... '"..•.~r_'''.~~~·
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. By L.l!$TER kJNSOLYING

MQreover, the otfensive dic- dictionary is difficult.'·
ttonary baa been removed from A Jipokeaman for Webster's
only :Junior high school has obsen'ed that aCter all, it is a
classrooms. Collegiate 'clicUon8X'Y.' ..

'l'ht&i dktionary is sUU in the And the Carlsbad school
.fChoolltbrariea.·SU&.b n.oted, even system has been deluged with
.though it contatDs· wiult· "I've • calls and man from aU over the .
heard are two dozen ot such nation - along with TV crews
warda, lIve~ a -or 4 Pi these flowninfrom-Albuquerque-and'EI
words, iDcJuding the most famous .Paso.
Of Ute Com-.lett:er words." Since carlsbad's junior -high

Mr. BLlah has been in the classI'OQtDS are at last being
teJlchlng profession lor'" years. protecteidtromsuchlexicographlc
during which, he recalled, he has ·smut. 'we asked Mr. Bush If the
spent considerable Ume on the Catlsbad school system has any
p1aygroW'ld. So we asked If he had' Holy Bibles on the premises.
ever heard these obscene Words uOb YeIJ, II replied Bush. '.IThe
wsed b)r aoy of the Carlsbad's Gideoos have tieen dlstrlbuUng
junior high $lUden16. the Blble here Cor years."

"Oh YeSl" he laughed. "They .•.
do use such words. But the inan What about the Bible. use of
who complained didn't think they well known tourM_letter words
were appropriate in the ~ {sU(!h as,n Kings 18:21J?
classroom. and neither do we. We "Well," replted Bush
mistakenly ordered the Collegiate somewhat l.lncertainly, ~'lhat

·d!cUonary, For the average high hasn't come up."
SChool student, the CoUegiate Not yet.

~ ". "4

'. ,~-

'.

•

~
"M.Ylh, Lo'dbl...y~u'llIldkt!,py~u
. lInd'Cduse Hls~ace to;sliine upon Y.,fJU
llIlJf ~/lthot·..u '!II' I.o",.d i. DMnity
. . chofJt.·· .

•

, Mondale helps raise $100,000 for queers

-.

,

"'Will.Carlsbad ban the Bible?, . . '

"I'm proud to get to know you..J have Conowed your activities
with lnteres~and] think you have made Important contributions to
ourcountry." Pl'fSident Jimmy Carter (0 Tom Hayden, an original
organizer of Students tor a Democratic Society and the Weather·
men, rlnlt native US terrorist group; seiC~styJed enemy of the
United States: husband oC Actress Jane Fonda; candidate for
Congress from California.

F.-o. last wordS:

IlISideReligion,

-,-.

WASI/!NIl'f'ON-11IrougbOllt
the naUoD's tapltal, eyes o~d,

'.. ear.- &Witebecl 8~ funny bont:a
acUv.te4 at the ,wife S~iCfl
_ from "ow 14_ con·
cerulnl CarJs~'s Case at The
0IIsl:0ne.Dicilonllry. •

We :U8 happy to report that
, the)leV. Jerry Falwell's Majority

. had nothing to do with it.

This was verified in a·
telepbone conversaticm with
Carlsbad's ASlilltant Superin
tendentof JJlBtructlon, E8l'1 Bush.
Mr. BUSh coDl'lrmed' reports that
100 coplee bl Webster's New
Collegiate DicUooary bave been
removed from Carlsbad school
c1amooms, because of one
unidebUfied complalnant's ob~

jectlons to allegedly obscene
words.

But Bush declared that this
penon, whose anonymity· he feels
obUllOd to pro""", bes nolblng to
do with Moral Majority.

NEW YORK - The "Human master or ceremonies. an actor
Rlgb,ta CamPaign Fund :Dinner" named Michael Greer, told the
at the Waldorf Astoria on Sept. 29 $15O-a·pIateaudience in the grimd

.attracted 800 gay mep and ballroom: .
lesbiari..' as weD 8s mOlt of the "] thought it was very sweet
oemocnUc·Party lemers ot New ~ thelr son Ronald Reagan Jr. _
yotJt: CitY. I'm sure hc~"a a wonderful dancer

lteynote ipea~ was Lormer and a IiIee person - but] thought
.Vic»Pteiident Walter .Mondale, il was really American bC 'him,
~deU~ a nine-page speech and very healthy and~ nice to-
lD~~.he lIever once mentio.Q8d iDarry that lesbian and protect
the word. "gay" pr her inJage." .
,uhOIb.OIUU:lil," Among :other- . '1'b& crowd toared· with
.thiap':,1dOildal~ wlio frequentlY laugbter at thls~ And wJien
ref.... willi pride lJl~ Melbodl" . Moodaic ",..,Introduced bY ••tOr
......... Iethot.toldt!lo ••dl....: '1'noY _daU, IU! ...Id .0Ulill/l

"1be W8'l to baUd a stronger about this lnm!dlbly tasteless slUt
Aal:erfca .is- not to dkrlde' 'and·' on the president's 'daugbtin'--irj.

'. hUiDUlate';':~to Uhi~l reSileet' • taw.l.(dt di~ Mondale hiltly way
end ....., ,lIIl··Qf til_ Ameri... . <lleo_te ~Im..u from ......
~e'.u ~.~ .' __ G~~Ii,cruclfixioif joke.: tA" chic'

. BY. ot<Ikinll ~lro" t. 'hlo JWpl. woo _,"lete _pie...
, :noble' ·s~tlh\ent .. jost belote,;,,· . " , .. ' .....
'~lebelle' his_I>, til_ ""I'lieY'v.' 'iIlreirdylltnrieli , lb."

.'
'.','...

,.. .
t:hidtV..-So'tnih';•••••.••.••.• , ••.• :.~, .... u ....~·,M1Lib"
Petet·Apllat••• ,•• '1' :." '•• ; #,•••••••• u".ii'Ot'i!iDIiir. .
P-fitei"· c:••••••••••• ::" "', •• "'u,,, u ~ia '
~lyth.tfft , ,••••••••~~
Stlllii JolDe:t " , , , , ,••• Ad1;,ert.lI,f:all, ,

-., e
I

• AT THE hotel where the press was holding forth there w...
convention Of the National A~latlon Cor the Advancement DC
Colored People (NAACP). It sided with the racists.at UNM. aen..
jamin Hooks, NAACP executive director, opined that If mino.~ty
students perfonned poorly it was because they grew up in homes
where there weren't enough books. and that suCCfclent oppoi-tunUy
was not "given" them to better their educational standards. I
suppoe:e a lair comment on that statement Js lhat homes that can
support a car, televnHon Bet and an oecasional bottle of Sin might
also provide the cbUdren with 600le books-If the parents wanted
them to have books. If that would be too much of aflnancial strain.
there is a tree Ubrary down the street: and if there isn'I, Ihere's a
bookmobUe that lltops regularly in the smaUesl commWllUes, and
aU these books are free. All for opportunity~ it is never "given"-it
is seized. Tbete is unlimited opportunity for everyone In this
country to read and to learn; there is not alWays the will to do so.
Leammg cannot be bestowed like another gov,emment grant.
People of whatever rllce in this country wUlleam if they want to;
and they will notlearn if they don't want to.

• SEN. JACK Schmltl was being given. 11000a-plale fund.
raising dbmer at Albuquerque's Convention center Saturday
nlghl It brought out the perennial proteslers who seem, lo have
ample time to "protest march" and not enough lime to "job
march."They set up their howls outside to call attention to aD the
hungry folks, and to the need to address their needs. Whal the
protesters didn't· know, or knew and didn't care. was thal at the
same timesen.Schmittwas enjo)ling a $100 dmner Iyou ever eaten
a $100 dinner at a fundraiser1 ~The trozen .peas, cold JI18$bed
potatoes, limp cam)f; and ,!ispof beet are delicious) lhe sameSen.
Schmitt bad helped arrange with the Roadrunner Food Bank In
Albuquerque to deliver food packages to 2.,000 people in Grant
County where JaYOrrs from the mines are causing economic hard
ship. These packages $:Ontained butler. clieese, beans, burritos•

.. frozen dhmers, beet8,.frozen pudding. rice, bread. lean strips ond
melon ba1l&-better fare than was being served inside the con
vention center for $100 a pop.

• THERE'S NOTHING wrong with the ecooqmy when (con·
tinued from last week): The US can loan Israel $10 billion to
destroy Lebanon, after which President Reagan 1I8n· oCfer $10
billion ofour money (0 help-rebu~ldLebanun. wben you can't drive
your car down the bighway because' of .egd-t..o-end ~tion
vehicles, getting6 to 8 mUes to a gallon-of $1.~ tuel. arid tilledwIth
people ·out fOl' Cuni when y.au have lo. reserve shOW and theater
tickets six weeks inacJv8ll.00 becaU&e,tha!l$ theonly'WlIy"to bettl the
mob; when grocery slares"n1aY go 'btu;lIttupL·but bars artd1iquor
storesnever do; when teliMsJbJJ. adS seD records, .alrbedS~ ,potsand
pans, urging people to "m'det haW," "don't walt-dob't wrile,
telepbone," ".bul'i'Y-Jastd1a~e!,~I..altl:dthen~udes::I~~6 to'
a Weeks for delInry.'1 '{~an't you see- them ·wa~tlilg Cot ¥.pUl" order' .
then gollig,.~t to.ma.k,e· the' stQttI i when tJQIltidans can spend $50 .
mWion foi-'.jo~ that~s Jess·thert', $50,000 a year, Whc!n the 10
fineSt aDd l1108t expemd'le.~eg. 8~ tUi'fii~g away. stlldents
prepared,to pey fro~, $U"OOO to $~.C)OO,a~t'..t,o .attend;'Wh~9.6
miDloD pilople:go to·lenoxvUle to enjoy thQ World's- li'ai..-an' at..
telId.'i!n-"fijfet eelS en .U.t!!"~.il}Jl!I1000'W"rl~l'altsi",beo
_era of ",.._ ...likeN.rib.,. 1)••~....get~,OOO"""".11.....
be~ a.mare; Wbtm Ami;!rioarili bet.#~ ""_..fJfJ.
botHracei'I' $1 biUioil. on football warneSj aJid'un(()ld mlJlim!$, -oli·
_ .'colli ..~,a.-wnb..ds qt"'la~ ••

• hOW AllOIJ't1I",,·"••rt•••, b.\IIItl!d••lIb.....""..1_I. .
...... liiddb!....nlen..w[tIl tIl.trIl.~id..OClb..r work.l1'U be,
mOlt of tbi!:tn afti~ -glad of thaLt '. .

.. . : r _. .,' ..
• FAhl.C~ENT. lUld '~lN'a,.ee fit ~r -...,..'. vJew.,
W.....'I ill tIie....!l4t1~60 ~owUna rnlnorjty ..\IIIen" oJoQio;,ilIa I..
blood. It ia bi~I.t' 'Mte the 'Jtam~9 of Pri..-traU. whOso
adberents-tkmietuled fannj{ the ~tot. ample"lipot«i,Kies iiid ·~;ther '
fqnDll of. aatlJ{apUoo' fot what tbe)':;.¢harpd w.a~::r~~llUaIlI and
blBotrY en t!lo )lOrt 01 Th. Lotio, LoOk lit ..... ~. tIln'l!"<!ilj>e
Cbicsao stU!:Ues, MexiCin.American- 'Lp,w StUdertts' ASsn..
Ammeao Indian Law StudfmlS Assn;, :meek Anlerieen 'Law

· Studentl Assn.; BJac:1( Student Union, Arab Stl,ldent U~tori. ·:.uc.
· EveryoDe of these groups~ totally racIst by'paine .lone.:lt w.PUld
be eqll8l1y raciai Were the mob compoised 'of White $tUdiM, :WJ1lte
Studenta MIn., WhIte American Law ·Studenta:'Assn.• Wte .St_, \Jolon .end.ll oUl....).hicli·'~.O<a"llit,e<\;JlO.... 'tbo.. ·
counterpart groups, to piomote ,t~ mcral inieJoe~ thrOtJP tb'ei1*
orgQir.aUom. If there'-m a bett~r example' of ~acrsm 1dOn't 'per
ceive oDe, and a better example of hypocrisy W(tu!d be to deny that
white is racist and black is IIOt..so much fOr Utestate til racism.

• 1 DON'T think 'I wQI ever understliiDd w"lay It. Is &0 dastardly to
have a White Student tinion but highl)' desirable to have a Black
Studf:nt· Union. The original pQl'PQ6:e of the war' on racial
discrimination was to bring people 9i'iill races· togetherJn the
American melting' pot -end make WlhS'Phenated Ametj~ ot us
all. After 20 yean of strife, there apptars 10 be more racism. ,Pnd
,discritninaUl)b in this COlUlU'y than ever beCore. lfad the 'war on
racism succeededwe would have a Student Union on -UNlI4 ~mpus
where Hispanics. Blacks, AraISi9, Indians and Orientals would
b1eqd. Instead. wehaveraclaUy segregated organizations, banding
together into social ghettos, an with an axe to grind and a chip on
the shoulder; aU IJgbUng Whitey.
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Main
Office
Phone

84,7·2~21

or
847·2522

:\lountalnalr & Willard:
"" ~ .•.• ,; ...• _" •••. ; •• :1W1_25Z2

\'IUlJ(hn & ('oro'na:
-", ...... , \,,84114511 or 8<CG04211
:'olurillrt);' & Estancia:"

•• , .••••••• " •••••• : •• Baz.448-1
1':lIg~wond & San4Ia.K-noIlSt .

.. "" ..• '..••,.••••••••832-4483

. ,

CENTRAL
•

NEW MEXICO
.1

. ELECTRIC

EmergencYNumber.

. "

E

R

T

o

LINCOLN COUNTY
TAX ASSESSOR

YOUR VOTEANO supPOnT-APPRECMTED.........

ELECT., .

LEONA FUGATE
DEMOCRAT

FOR

o

F

v

....,.

•,

'.

Paid lor by :RobertBohks
"

..

..

.',
•

,.....

•

"No Man Is Ab.ove The Law
'" ,

And No Man Is Below It;
" Nor Do We Ask Any Man's

Permission When We Require
Him-To Obey. It,"

•

.. ) ,'.
_' .'i'~'.,." , '

MAGISTRATE·'
, . . " ,. .

OIV. ···1

•

essentials Crom the picturclii.
leaving a purer form. However. t
do some· calor work and ha\'e
some on exhibit in the con!crem'l'
room. together with my black and
w.h1te ones!' "

She develops and prints Ill'r
photographs,in ber studio in Whill'
oaks. where she lives with hl'r
husband and three ·daughters.

- :..... '

'."

. ,- ,... "

•

','..

. . " ~", .
ARTURQ CORTElZ Is C~lrrizo~ ll~h School Art- Depart-ment's "Artist or the Month," Cortez, a
liophomoro, wor~ ancr ac:bool a~ the Your Winds RestauranL. He has II sister and (WI) brothel"ll back
114I1ne-ln,Mexlcn. His artwork ao (arhll' been mostl)' in'charcoal and watt'rtolor. U... hopes to go Into'
Ille art field arter gradualion.

',< .

DeBerge photographs are
.". . , .' .

on exhibit this month
Mrs.. Karen DeBerge's

photographS> are featured this
month in the"Conlerence. Room of
CarriQO MWliclpal School. Jt
may be viewed by the public
Monday. through FrJday from B
a.m. unUI ,12 noon and again from
lto 4 p,m.

DeBerge attended Barat
College in Lake Forest. lIUnals.
and Tobe Cobur,n Sehool in New • --..

York City, She. her husband_
Frank. and children Jived in Latin .
America for six years before
moving to New Mexico. It was
while living In Guatemala that
Karen tirat became interested in
photography, taking photos o(
Mayan Indians and Indian ruins.

"1· am a se1f~taughl

photographer, learning both from
books and other photographs:' I
find this a good niedium of self
expression and enjoy sharJng my
personal views of life with others.
1 prefer black and whJle work to
(!Olor because this sUips lhe non-

tMgftostles and gobllns-wlit
1ioon be,atth. doOr. Glil teadyl

When your favOrilemasked trilters
Mktil'rTalize at the door eayhig
'"Ttlek ot'Treat," you'lJ wal'll>

somethIng goOd to give them,

TRICK
o\tTREAT

.SPECIALS

~, '

. '

. "

.•.. .

;,'.

$349

, CQ11Ie to FAMI LYPHARMACY for
YOlJr HALLOWEEN CANDY. •. .

·'We've go! all the t1ghta worked ouI .. TV. newspaper. stage.
film "_ an we need now is a story ..

PARTY FAVORS
ca...
Plates
Natlkins
Decorations

.....- BracltJ's Candies -- "
Caram~l RollS, $'.,2',n

45',.(:t •. '•• , " • ~ I •.• ~ .~•• n ~ ••• " ••• ba~. " .

Peanut 8utter Kisses, )40 ct. '$350
. Huc::k F'i~ns .

jelly8eans, . $'.'250
, .24'· boxes· •• '•••••••• " •••••. , .•••'I

YotkPejlperll'lints, '$'.,279..
Bite-Site ... H H H.j- • d'''' • u. bilg .

AssortedCanclies, " 8',9°
, PIng-bu'rh;$ ton. til' 1.'ba9 .

, "

,Halloween Door
Decorations

Christmas trees
for commercial use

New Mexico State Forester
Raymond R. Gallegos is reJ1lin
ding all commercial Christm88
tree cutters that now is the time to
obtain Christmas tree tags in the
capitan Dlsb'ict.

. The Capitan District en
compasses ellaves, DeBaca.
Eddy, Lea. Lincoln. Otero.
Roosevelt, and Torrance counUes.

These tags are not personal
use tags. but are for Christmas
trees being transported fot sale or,
offered fen: sale.

Fot jnformation regarding
Christmas tree tags. call New
Mexico state F'orestry. CapUano
505-354-2231.

,... ,'.'

.'

g,:::: -
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Free check-ups
.for pre-school

age children

..

Champ l"erguson is nnw in the
Ruidoso Care eenler.

Julie Graves. dis.lrict.
manager (or' Avon of Roswell,
held a sales meeting at K-Bob'3 ln
Ruidosq. Ott. 12. Those who at
tended. were Margaret Rench.
JDan Means,eora Sweeney, Roble
Beers. Billy Crumbley and her
daughter, Christi Taylor, who was
a guest.

Katie Gastoon di.ed Thursday
night: Oct. 14 at Ruidoso Hospital
where she was seriously ill for
several weeks. Funeral services
were held at the ('hapel of Roses
in RuIdoso. with interment sl
Forest Lav.n there. So many
people or Capilan were not a"''are
of her death. She was a dear little
lady and loved by everyone.

Cathleen Massey retllrned
Thursday from AmarilJo and
Galveston. Texas. $le was backon duty 'at the Smokey ,Bear
Museum last Sunday end Monday.
On their 1'ttum from Galveslon
they gave the Q..year-Qld grandson
Jarad a dream come true Iiy
vi!iltUng the Dallas Cowboys. field.
their dugout an~ all, He will
remember that aU of his life, as be
is a CoWboy" tan~

The infant son of All'. and Mrs.
Phil Keller died Oet. 13. and was
laid to rest at Ft. Stanton Satw-
day. Survivors are his parenls and
two brothers. David and Arlan.

Has your pre-schooJ age chUd
had his heartrtg checked? Do you
tIomeUmes WQhder it he Oi" she
heara yoU? Mow about hli: speech
and umguage1 Do you feel uneasy
about thoseareas1

The 'Ruidoso Schools arid the
loeal SertoMa" Club ar.e cO",
spoi1sb1'in-g a heating..speeeh
language check-Up day'tor atea
lrt'8-sc:boolers. ThOSE who have
c:oneerns regarding any DC the8f;!
areas, or who 'would 'like a tree
check-up just to make sure there
isnoptOblettl, n;t0Y attendtMlri;e
clteck~upctbiieatWhite MoUil.tain
Middle School on 'tuesday. Nov, 2.

caUJ>a...Tillm..·.I~l"". '
or $andy Gladd..,Oi1l67,'/Jl24 rot .
...ppaIn.....ilinl••Abi.llilgual
exktniner will b;e dvaUable.

Capitan Senior Citizens will
hold a bake sale on election day,
Nov. 2, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.. al the
Jo·airgrounds. CoHee and sweel
rolls win also be served.

1. l . t !-.it.

.., "

-

-

] 3:'"

.RlIkIo'."IIM. ',' GOOD fIIIIOutlII
WIIIlIIAYS .... SUNDAYS lo.rWlDllESDAY
.~".. ,. .ttmQOOlt.1'O,0'.8'1 . .

, '-..

Capit;n' .'N~"ws'l
. ~,;Ml\RQ'\'a~T6&NcJi .

Liz Montoya -a"nd Donna'
Runnels 'attended the motor
vehicle seminar in Las Cruces.
OCt. 18-19.

Happy birthday and many
more to JanIe De Weber who was
16 Monday. Oct. 18.

The Capitan junior Riding
Club will hold its 11 AlUlual
Awards Banquet at 7 p.m. in the
1<'air Buihting in Capitan. Oel. 23.

Recenlly, Maxine Selby un~

derwent surgery in the Rujdoso
Hospita. She was there two weeks
before returning home. She is

The Soil Conservation OClice
on Flrst Street is being moved to
its own· cIfic~ located op the
Forest property south of the
elementar,r school. They have a
new trailerhouse which houses
their business. It Js a good

location.

Sandra Lacy of Capitan and
Jeff Shaw of Ruidoso were
married at the l"irst Christian
Churcb In Ruidoso at 2 p.m.
Saturday. Oct. 16. with their
families and many friends. at~

tending. I \\-ish this lovely couple
many years of happiness.

The Capitan Ambulance was
called Sunday night tel a one-car

'accident at Nogal tUR1-olf in
which three men from Eunlce
were injured.

f',• ,

Honor,. roll
51.dentt·
at·Capiten

'l'h""*W~' .•10 01'•• Inch or dolnsll!Ooll" Iw'$ll h""lh 'Y $l1>4'nl••t Copill.. nigh
mplStllrein: th'Usbt$hQW~" of .but ~VQ~. . ... ,,' ' 'SChoOl ·DiJ···tbt .bon'" ,r1:Jll~ '~
..",tn· ~tUrday. W.luwe'Jtadtw'o -13\10 Ji'aYPe'Jtf .CIuTlzoio w~ ,rint 'bc,~w~lfp,rkJd,ilWludetbe
<!oY'.,"~Whlchl"l'!>/lQO~' ·caUlld tel t!>O'_ ot hlo lI!i- tollowlo!li, , '" '

. .:-- . ". . ,', 'ye~Ulmp~,Mrs!W;J3,~.Yne' ,StiiQbtAr,J..ath'rp'ade,SherrU .
. 00', lji....,.ke<l,ti1. ol~h'h .' ·.r $an ""gel>. '1'ol<a""". WOO"" AI......~ _t, Po,,,",,; .11th

year" [«)f.-Wooe flob1>sat. th~ago.;'-Qnhiiret ..rn,Ala'MaePayne ,-grad9I'oe.~ ~ar JII'Id.U)'
,.SmolceY ,:~.r Ml.lSe~~. Plq'iQg AAmeWlth'hmr~dt1Jet!iltop~d$toW~iiOtb' '...ad:~, QoQej .9lb

, .th~ 1,Past yef.U'•. ~here :ha'V,e-b,eftn 4Uld ·Vi_ited-. hi"..,n,,' ,CPttis. and. gr.do,.StltPb.Aie Stowe. 8th"
'41,547 .tt~$ter~', v!idw.... 'l'hEly J4t8; Pa~, :tbtm on' til 'Caf.tiw'..o. . Sf_de, Katberlne a.nC!b~; 'ltb :
.~liune trom ...11 50. I'Itates, hllllYIae WMl to CPlifornia t.o visit ' _Rrad,! .l.lu';ry lIU~l S~aqle'
Waahington. DC, Illlc\ ~ foreign llerbfQther. Me;W~Qd 'MUce Shanks, A
COJ,Ullries•.Tharls"a1ol;iitUtnel;1-Q . 'i, _ . ". ~Ml.'_Aa. l' h«Weill' , ~.., J.l>~-' none; U.
·~naw~: the qUQtiom '~l$, smokey :H.9ward Wright and the arade. a,be(X:,-Barb~ and Glynn
13Qar b\llied h~?" :Reb.' flirnUlbed the mUl3Jc for a Slory j 10th srade. Shelly

, Wewtwe'plealft:d to have Mr. !:)h.·t~>,'dJnCe at tllf! Outpost in EldridSft, Tiftant"HlJeY, Andrew
and Mrs.~y BeJl vjsit the' Camwzo Friday nigh~~' ,Jgjlier; ,~y Meador.JJacine
Museum, Frlda,Y·I.a~ was: the $aIQat'; 9thsrade, :Becky }lQeYi
<l1lJirll!:t .g.me 'warden when UeJ:Dice Piua~'!iI new large. 8th gr~i 'Jeremy Howe: 7Ut
Smokey;wils lQWld. He has b"fl tt.ail$' home arrived last week grade,P.al,Jla MCClain, Chad
wri.Urig letters to try and'get oUr and.w locamJ Where the other IleYnolda,Kateri Sanchez and
SJ'nokeyBellr postage stamp. We W!tS. SbehasJJv~ there for mallY Tram York.
won't give up hopes that it' wUl .years. B hQnor roU, '12thgrade,
bel;Ome a reallty soroe day. He - DavidJ3eavmandPaulSu1Uv~m;
atiU lives In Las Cruces; 11th grade. Danny Cummins.

Mh. Masmar has purchased Kennetta LaM.y, ;oorraine
the Ch.amp Ferguson Traller Morris, JaDJi~'BusseYi lOth
llome on :Easl 5th Street. grade, Pete Hallsler, Tammy

Dean. SMmarie LaRuel KtloUy
Marr, Jay McCiain, Bobbi
Rogeri; 9th grade, KimberlY Cox,
Noami Fritz, Valerie Gamer,
Leslie Guck, Jed' HaU. Yvonne
Montes, Rachel WUson; 8th grade,
Jay ~dridge, Ronald Joiner.
Mike LunD, John Parker. Ronnie
sanchez, Anthony Stewart: 7th
grade,. Brenda Griego.

jj

The Members of the Sacred
Heart Catholic Church leet
Mondayby bus for Lis Cruces and
attended theonUnation of the new

. Bishop, Rlc!1rdo Ramirez.

. ~Ptta~ bomecoming
game wUl be thursday night. Oct.
21. with Mountainair.

..-----.,..----..

l
Rocking'Studio

Un1l$ual and

unique gifts

CLAYTON & DOT
PHIWPS

~our $easoll& Mall.
r

'. P.O. lox Ph.
269& ., 2$7·74111
RUidoso, HM $8345.
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R~9. price ... '1i91t

SALE "
PRiCE .... $699"

YOUR COST .. $659"

!!U NDAY, OCT, 24

Dec;Ucallon <if
basketball court
in Fred Chavez

Park

Contests, hot dogs,
hamburgers, beer
-start at 1p.m.-

eNo Finance Charge Until
F b 1983 With APII,oved •e ., Credit Irom GEiCe

,

e No Monthly Payment Until
F b 1983 WIll! Approved- e " Credit from GECC

eplus 520 to 150 CASH REBATES
Direc:t from G.E.

I\LL TotS AND GREATSAVINGS. TOO!
_COME IN TODAY FORDETAtLS

19 Cu. Ft. No.FROST FOOD
SAVER REFRIGERATOR

LINCOLN COUNTY .
ASSESSO:R

ElPEIIEIICE:
• 3 tns as eo_tJ Assessor

• 8 rears Cllief Depulr'

(Qualified / Read, to Sene)

YOTE -- SAMORA -- NOY 2

" YOUR VOTE. SUPPORT APPREC'ATED ..

• lllcu. ft. with ~.2(lcu. fl. fr....er
• Moist' In .Fresh and Cool'n ;~resh, storage
. cOMpartments lind Se$led Snack paCk

Ii; EqullJPed~ for 'automatic Icatnakei'"
.. (Optlonal-e.lra oosl) ,

l..."'GALS
1" _,'_

, .. ' ,';-'

PH: 257..J2110 411" 251·2921

Ituidoso, N.M'.

pavlng-Ditc:hing
Exc:avating

Published in the Lincoln COWlty
News one \ime"O~y on Oct. 21,
\9lI2.

Tl'!OM"S 1'. MCl<:NIGIlT
, CIIII1I\MAN

BOI\Rll OF LINCOLN COUNTY
COl\olMISSION!!:l1l! .

.. llATE:' . TI1Ul'O<IlIY, OqlObOr
:It,l•.

..."',.

, .

1l11IOOSO
"TTIltl

II'ilf"

" -,

. ,

Ll'JG"LNOTICl'J

p _ L" ..... _.. , .j .,L

TIME: 1:30 P.M•
PUCE: Intersection of Stale

Highway 70 and AO-28 .

Notice is hereby given that the
Lincoln County Board of Com
missioners have received a
request to close County Road AQ
28, Pursuant to Section 67-5-9,• NMSA, 1918. hasappointed a Road
Review Committee which will
meet:

LARGE CAPACITY WAsilE~
~ '. 3 wash/spin speed selections

,.....----'lI:. • 4 wash/rinse temperature
combinations

~F::::=3~• 6 cytlesincludtng permanent
press and "extra oleaning cycles"
tor ,heavy solis on' modern fabrics·

e

&-CYCLE ~UTOMATIC DRYER
• 6cycles1 1nt:Judlng P8m1ane.r\t

preSS,
• 4 heatleleetiohs, Inoludlng no..

heal fluff
.·Removfible.up·ffom lint flltElr

Reg. price $559·s
SALE PRICE $44'"

~:~~~~:~~~·.~I.~~~~ - 20".
YOUR COST ••• ~ ••• $429"

.[JlRECTFROM GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY
ON sa Eel ED GE MAJOR AWUANCES UMITED

nME

·$20
CASH,
R~8ATE

Reg.,Pr'ice ;' i. ..... ; ••••• ,US"
SALEPltiCIS ,;; $33'"

Lll.n Ri!:f'TE: t!iiREct ·2'AU
,FRO~.G•••, " ; , :. '.' •••••• ~.; v-:

tof,*,illIi .t:t•••

Odoher, 1982
- .We are plSiBerJ.lO announce the sale of

The home oJ

Rosalie A. Jones
LoCtJterJ in Carrizozo, New Mexico

The next regular meeUng of
the PlaMlng and Zoning Com
mission shall.be held at 7 p.m..
Oct. 21, in the Commissioners
meeting room, COUl'l1.)' c:ou~thouse.

To
Michael and Karen Brumlow

. Of A""bo, N.M.

Our firm serued tU broker In this tramacllon

CJ1'lary {Rich {Real cBs!a!; @ompany
A DIVISiON OF' CHAMARI, INC.

:111 s. ,":l'ro"TRAL _CARRIZOZO.NEWMEXICO-CSOS) G4B-2326
Thll,ntIDuntemenl.ppears 'Ii" 1'110"'" Gl ,.,otdonl,

NoUcia, POI' eate medio la
hora detenninada que el dla
vlerne8 e128 dla de Octubre, 1982 a
las diez de Is manana en la
biblioteCa publica en Ruidoso, N.
M' I una epcue1a de lnstruccion
para trabajadores del preclnto y
trabajadorea de Ia tabla sera
detentda para Ia eleccion general
el dia· 2·de Noviembre, 1982.

Publlshed in the Lincoln Counly
.News one time only on Oct. 21.
\982

a .. j :.

,LEGAL'

._'.,. "

SEE
THE NEVi

1983

The Plaintiff's attorneys are
Payne &. Mitchell, P. A.. P.O.
Drawer 39, Carrizozo, ·f'ew
Mexico, 88301. You are hereby
notified that unless you enter
yoour apPearance In said cause on
or before the 29th day of
November. 1982, judgment will be
rendered against you by default.

DATIID this 8th day of Oc
tober, 1982.

Margo Lindsay, District Court
Clerk

Published in the Lincoln ('ounty
News for 4 consecutive iSfiiUes on
Oct. 14. 21, 28: 'and Nov. 4. 1982

NOTICl'J TO 1'UBLlC

Notice is hereby given that dn
Thursday, October 28, 1982 at 2:00
p.rn.,: ~ In the courtroom in the
coufthouse in Carrizozo, New
MexicO a school oC lnstructions Cor_
precinct boatd workers will be

Notice is hereby given thai on
Thursday, October 28. 1982 a(
10:00 a.m. in the commissioner's
room in the courthouse in
Canitozo, New Mexico, a school
or Instructions will be held Cor the
absentee preclnct b4:lard Cor the
general election to be held on

. November 2, 1982.

•

You are hereby 110fified that
Cause. No. CV-262-B2, Division n,
bas been iiled in the District Court
of the Twelfth JUdicial Dh.tnct,
Lincoln County,State, of 'New
Mexico; wherein H. N. LaRUE
and SONS, a New Mexico part
nership, is Plaintlff, and you are a
Defendant. The general C)bject 01'
this action is to collect the amount
owed to Plaintiff for tractor· work
and blade work done on Ihe
following ~scrlbed prppel1y:

Lot 1, Block 61, of the
Urigin"l Plat ot the Town of
capitan, Lincoln County, New
Mexleo.

HONDA
MOTORCYCLES

and
,·ATC's

...',LeGALS.

e

You and each of you ·are
further no~ied that unless you
.enter your appearanc~ in,the said
cause on or before the llth day 01
November,IB, judgment wlU be
rendered against you'and each of
you by default. Bnd the relief
prayed for in the" Amended
Complaint fOl' Quiet Title wiJI be
granted. '

• Tlu!! name and post office
address of the attorneys for the
Plaintiffs is as foitows: BiU G.
Payae. PAYNE &. MITCHELL, P.
A., Drawer 39, Carrizozo.. New
Mexlco, 8830).

1970 Ford FlOG Pickup, VIN
FLOAKG 94788, Property Tag No.
880. MUeage: 166,086

1973 Dodge Pickup, 2X4. VJN
W14A1"3619BGB7. Property Tag No.
787, Mileage: 119,868

1973 Chevrolet Suburban. VJN
L'CY163F173584, MUeage: 200.000

1976 Chevrolet .Nova, 4·Door.
VlN lX6906L168861, Property Tag
No. 633. MUeage: 105,311

1976 Plymouth Fury. 4-D.oor, .
VIN RK41G6A221749. Property
Tag No. 620, Mileage: 125,451

1976 Plymouth Fury, 4-Door.
VIN RK41GGA221717. Properly
Tag No. 1205, MUeage 102,987

1977 Chevrolet Pickup, ·\'IN
CCD4477127254, Property Tag No.
829. Mileage: 77,637 .

1977 Chevrolet PickUp, VIN

The ..£ounty of Lincoln will
hold a Public Auction:

DATE: October 30, 1982
TIME: 10:00 A.M.
FLACE: Uncoln County Road

Department in Capitan

Items to be auctioned are:

WITNESS my hand and the
seal of the District Court of Lin
coln' County, New Mexico. this
27th day of September, 1982.

Margo E. Lindsay
District Courl Clerk

(D. C. SEAL)
By (s) Joy Lealie, Deputy

Published in the Lincoln County
~tMt for 4 successive issues on

._Sept. 30, Oct. 7, 14 and 21,)982

12.5% A.P.R.
-ON

Chrysler Cordoba
,.,~ ".

Dodge' 400 Convertibles
Miradas

LULA.MAE WA'I1KINS;
JOHN DAVID STELL;
MARY ELLEN STELL: .
LUCILL~ LUCK;

UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF
INTEREST IN THE PREMISES
ADVERSE TO THE PLAIN·
TIFFS.

GREETING:

You and each of you are
hereby notified that H. F.
BURKSTALLER, JR., and
ROBERTA-BURKSTALLER, his
wife, as PlainUfJ's, have rued an
action in the District Court of
Lincoln County, New Mexico.
beln~ Cause No. CV443-82,
Dlvillion I, wherein you41re named
or designated as Defendants and
wberein thb said Plaintiffs seek to
C)btain constructive service of
process upon you.

The general object of said
action is the establishment of the
estate of the Plaintiffs in fee
simple in and to the real property
and road easement described In
the Amended Complaint for Quiet.
TiUe in said cause against the
adverse claims of the Defendants~..
and each of them, and everyone
claiming by, through -or under
them, and that the Defendants,
and each of them. and everyone
claiming by. through..w:. und:er
them. be barred and forever
estopped from having or claiming
BDy lien upon or any right, title. or
interest in or to the said real
estate and road easement adverse
to the estate of the Plaintiffs, and
that the title of the PlslinUffs
there-to in fee simple be forever
quieted and set at rest, said
property being that certain land
and road easement situate in
LinCOln County, New Mexico.
described as follows:

IReal Estate)

ALL 1982 CARS &, TRUCKS PRlCED AT GREAT SAYINGSI- . . .. . - _., .

A tract of land. known as Tract 21 •
of Watkins Addition, In the N\'w'-4
8&4. section :n, TowWihip 1l
South of Range 13 East of the New
Mexico Principal Meridian. more
particularly described as follows:
... Beginning at a point which
lies North 000 10' 30" West of· the
Southweat corner of Skyland
SubdlvillloD, Ruidoso, New
Mexico, a distance of 280.29 feet;
thence North 000 10' 30" West a
distance of 188.26 feet: thence

~ll1I'
NOTICJ;;WI'l;l~l'NCY

0".«1110N

TtU: STA1lil OF NEW lIIEl'lCO
TO T,IIISFOi.J.OWING NMll'Jll
OR I'lilSlGN"Tl'JD Dl'JFtlN.
DANTS:

The following named pers.ons:
.. if living;' if deceased. their

unknown heirs: ..

" .

" .
.. "

.
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....polllIIoo ....11> ...t.' FrlII>Y,
:Qclt, ~G~ . .

ClJaid tor by Gene Humphrey)

One of our awn.
One of.our best.

Hello,e..
C.rniv.1
oct. 30

senator

Igchmitt '82

'QI_ c..il_ .._10,
....cleo ,11-11, _. llIO\OWlde

'. ",:', '>:'{,
~AQfl! , "; .. LfNCOLNCOUNrtN~, ",'!"'.oa;'I,I~

,:: · siat..i... ",atUesti . "
w. , ".' .., . • .....

',: ."'..

they weren't~d to ~ying this
position, but they'did a lair job."
be S8i~.

James Guevara made the
only (lOints of t~~ game for the
Grizilies when hi! scored a touch
down em a 'I yard drive. "The
players who did go did a
tremendO\lS Job." Ventura J!:aid.

,at 1 p.~. (,I '~ry :fee)· Ilnd the:
'borS~ ,',(:Qlltest~T also, 1 p,m.,
with at6_try'f~.'

The~ was JJ;lade possible
_gII,~ offortsor Pr, Jim

-Miller, tbe Qlrrb'#O Schools,
Qlrol'sehlarb, Town.of c;arrizozo,
K;nigh~ 'Of Columbus ~lid tti~
Lions Uub.

. Tjo••wlio wish to' use the
~ caD ~'* out a basketball
from Fr. Dave Bergs, who UVe;!
ilcrOss the· street. ' .

.': .. ', '.,•... ' .'

LEANDRO VEGA, JR.
Republican Candidate

for Sheriff
Bom and raised in Lincoln County.
Knows the County and Its people well.
Can communicate with all our eltlzens.
~ully certified to serve as a law enroreement officer In New
Mexico.

.+ Knows our village. town, l;ounty and ,tate laws.

YOU VOTE AND $UPPORTWILL BE APPRECIATED

Pd. Pol. Adv. by C8mpa'gnChairman, C.L. "BoneEj" Wright

;1\'
~

+
+
+
+

Moriarty JV downed
Carrizozo JV 48-6 last Saturday.

The Grizzlies traveled to
l40riarty with only 13playen;. "If
we had lIlldAl123 ofilUr players it
would have been a much closer
game," said assistlUJ.tcoach Pat
Ventura. "We wound u~ playing .
therunnlng backs Cor linemen and

,Moriarty JV. clob~ers Grizzl,ies

',. ''l1!e,aew··be,sQtbAJl·«:OQft in
F,.•dCbpve•.Park will be
dedl~ted by' tbe Carrl~zo
~blo 01. ColumbUo OIlSurido., '
OCt. 24. .

Tb~ wUl be a free throw.
c:ontQlltwltb tropb~as priZes, ~
bors_eMf con~t "with money
prizes, witIr.·hot. d08$ and ham
burga to be fII)1d In the park.
beginning at~a1ougwith.softil<lnI<s ..~ _,

~ free throw contest ·starts

-'(.',

In the third quarter t Zuniga
agaiD hauled iD a~ yard pass Cor
ODe score, and a Reserve lineman
scooped up a Cumble Cor· the last
touchdown.

Dewey 'Keller teamed up with
Tim McE;lhanon on a 35,yard
touchdOWDp888 for the !figers
only score late In the game.

'!be Tiged appeared to' show
the.efCects ot being on the road Cor
the laSt five weeks. This week they
reW,m home ito- host MOUl)taintdr,
a team they have beaten 16 out oC
21 tbiles over the years.

TigersfaIUo.esene. 26 to 6
, '

The'Capitan Tigers made the
long trip to Reserve FrIday ar~

ternQCin aDd came home on the
short end' of a 26-6 score.

The Tigen had trouble on
defense try~g, t~ stop a big
physical Reserve' team with
several good running backs.

Reserve scored the rirst time
they got the baD on a 40 yard pass
to 'big Ught end James
CbrisUansoo, Gary Zuniga hit
paydir.t on a 10 yard run In the
second .quarter. to give the
Mountaineers a 14-0 lead at
"tRime.

Oet.22 tbra Nov; J..9a.m. toS
p.m.- .

LocatiOll: Under =mi. k'om
Sierra Blailea Ski .Area, going
North on State 37, and Gn left.

We'l;'e havingfriends in lor an
open house so,we~n shQW oUotir
beauUful Uneolfi I.ogs J:l)odel
home. C9m8 in alid _ how'
wonderful log home Bving can be.
It's easy to- build,. Liilcoln Loge
home Yourself. And 'there's no
easier Ume to .nord one. Here's
when;

"

...........
Lincoln Logs' open hOQe6,,'

, hlHrizetI IlillriHltr:
LOG HailS af UNCGUl ca.NlY

, ... 311. Altt, U.1I31Z
Ilk": 5150331-43.5
lit: I_IS .. I., HQI

d•,
•, ' I
•
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WE SUPPORI IHE

lOG a laf thl Gflzzlln"

At GAMBLES We

NICK'S
AUTO REPAIR

nt~ b~C'k'lIl' 8tll':iU••J

~ ".

We'''eWlthVbuAIl
The Way Grltzlle$-!
Gol Gill Win! Wlnl

LINCOLN COUNTY
ABSTRI\CT

IVi.lov. thlim Ih." orl;r:tUii]

8EL€O
Industries, Inc.

C'ZOZO RECREATioN CENTER
&SNACK 8AR

JOHNNIE'S OUTPOST
8a r IUd 0 rill

To us. GrlnUn.ilri ,Iways wlnDlul

CITIZEN'S STATE BANK

CJ
o It '1m. 0 rlzzllill

, ,

Hoal611ndilll GIblan

•

WESTERN AUTO
&

ZOZOCABLE

PAUL'S PLACE
Fine MIXlcin Food

,

ROY'S GiFt GALLERY
'OOOIlWCK
GIUZZLtESl'

C&LLUMBER
&'SUPPLY CO' '

Hwy 70E ,:tfuidbSb Downs
Ph, 378·4488

GOQO LUCK. GRIZZLIES!

~3
MONTE VISTA TEXACO

fGas 'em,GrlzzlIes!l

,~

LA MAY olSTRIBUTING
• :'COMPANYINC, '

"Ill\RRlZOZO 66",
r· . _\l"'CI...,~>-. ~. It, .••.L ....nu....

Iii

ZOZO 0 TEXICO 2'
ZllZO 35 ESTANCIA22

ZllZO 25 CLOlIDCIOFT 12
ZllZO 13 RATCR 0
ZllZO 7 • • •• • • '~":',TIlUIi 22

Mountainair .There 7:30'
Reserve Here 7:00
Capitan, There 7:30'
*HolMCllMlng _

1982'

THE LITTLE STORE
. u •.,•• Wilif'..:,! ,1,:d:O-l.iA.!tl .:.~(I.Il!.

"'~J!ll""""""".~ .......,.,.........~. . .

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

--

500D LUCK

t

""October 15' ,
October, 22
October 29

•
,

• •

=1•••
I
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411 Office'
Supplies &'FurnUure

" ,
Peggy McClelllnl ..Cnl.lI1er

BillB.udens. Manager

(505) 257-2281

1605 Sudderth Drive
P.O. 80.369 ,

Ruidoso, N.M. 88345

P,O, 80x S'o. u1J
. ('PllilslI, Nlli'w l\~cxll;O

·aVIDoao
13IT108..

·aVPn11:8

Suit... HI'III'j'!;conlalin' will bt'
ill ('m'I'llIIlII 111I lsi & :Srd

'11IlIl"s•• II' 1':"'11 11111I1111.

"We Deliver"

SOl No. Main - Belen. N,M.
Telephone 815«12

Distributors ot -

RANCHERO BUILDERS SUPPLY

BUILDING MATERIALS ... FARM AND RANCH SUPPLIES +
FENCING ... srOCK TANKS + PIPE ... LUMBER + ROOFING +
mON ROOFING + W.JNDOWS'" PLYWOOD ... CEMENT ... REBAR
SIX ACRES OF BUI~IN~MATERIALS ON HAND AT ALL TlMESll

School. He.ls in his first trimester
0'- the 8-month quantity rood
preparation program.

Connie Rue is the
daughter of Andy Rue of Ruidoso,
She is a 1982 graduate a[ Ruidoso
High School and Is in her first
trimester o[ the I6-monlh elec
tronics program.

, GrolpbriDlS' serlDons tbrQugh Ise' of dr.II.,
,'.. "...... '_0" " ,',' ",'" .' _

I.IOXS CLUU members observed World Service Day by reslorlng a 51go at Evergreen. Cemetery.
:\11·S. A. W,-lJlldamood proposed the Ilroject and Ihe FFA chapter assisted In thp work:Shown here '
llrt' Linlls JUl! D.eTe\'is. James 1\IIlIer, John Harris and Roy Dow.

Area students in vo-school

ELECT AN INVOLVEDCITIZ~N·

ELECT PHILIP PAYNE- COUNTY CLERK

Among the 11.664 students
-enrolled at the Albuquerque
Technical-Vocational InstItute for
the fsll trimester are Henry J,
Sliva a:I'carrizozo and Connie K.
Rue o[ Ruidoso.

Henry Silva is the son 01
Lucinda Silva ofCarrizozo 81ld1s a
1982 graduate of Carrizozo High

"J)wceDMc::rntyte'a 'lait' surviVing
nUtlv"e i"tili.•Uve. ..

Iolto. l\IoPcm!lldl. a 11-y.....
olel Widow wilt) lw..mGlasgow In
pq.p~tmep~Wltb other- pen

.. 8iOl1~".Sl1etee:'118:
'~puqMn w.tlboy'.whQ; hlJd"

no fea.;•. One f)fhil f.VQrit~was
SCol;land The Br..ve,"

done

Queen Elizabeth n, who has
seen fit to award honors to such
un-heroic musicians as The
BeaUes. might well consider
righting this Injustice, while

"You ·have
magnificentlyl"

Private Duncan was
recommended lor a posthwnous
award t)f Great Britain's highest
decoration lor herolsm, the
Victoria Cross, But in an act of
absolutely' crow~ing Injustive, this
recommendation was 09t ap
proved. Duncan's family, never
receive.t any kind or postlllUl1ous
award, other than campaign
medals which went to every
soldier in North Alrlca, despite
the (act that Dw1can Melntyrc
was JIlentioned in official
dispatches, where he was com
mended [or "di&Unguished ser-
vice." ~

. At down .1VlcJn~ w~seen

l<ooaUog - "'1 .tiIl pJoYblg Iii.
.pipel', as Uie":8~ivij)rlO .1lf.hls
ba~oUoob'S!U> Iii.breaktl>roog»,
He <:ol1UUued.pipblg, eVWl_on the
gr.,iuld where' I1Oloiy dylog Aller
bavinS ~'*' .. b~t (Qr the fourtb
time, by m~J1.Q" fire. Thestret~ ,
clIer bea~. tQUhd hjs body, with
his .. finS8l.'l !SUll. clasping the
chanter aad tbe bag riddled with
mor~r fraprierits.

lIe bad advanced witJ) 631
others in his battaliop,only·168 of
whom reac1led the ol)jective. But ,
this was the tlD'Ding· POint o[ the .
battle, and very pl)liliibly of the.
war, From Montsomery, who ;.vas
by no meps leJ10wned for giving
prabe; came the salutation:

','

One of his fellow Highlanders,
N.W. Cltalmers, also of Olasg9\\'.
wrote that when he tirst heard
McIntyre's piping, "Mine
splinters had laid me low," But
Chalmers, as well as a nwnber ot
other wounded, got up and pressed
the attack - alongside this small
piper - because, as Chalniers put
it:

Piper Mcintyre was only 5'6,"
but he played with enough
authority so that his entire
Scottish division was electrified,

wttta recndts, on.-of whorn,w8fI ~ ~'I,bl;'tt ,~,,~pn":ltIcInt1te'
Private I)~ai1 M~i aie,191 w.bit bf,ptlChlne:lPDt,fJre -'bUt
01 GIo.IlOW. Alt!lr lWo ..0_ 110 JoepI•• llClv g.wl>ilo plploS
tl'alnlng, 1110 resuaOitI ..nod io ,. wall !Wod· __ ~.

Jqne 1~ f()J,' ~ortb MrJf$. 'lfiSbIe.ndLa(l(He IU'IdOverTb~
YQUIlgMcliltyreWIIll:OIl$(J(tt· $.,. 'To, ~k)'," (th,be~~,Uful

dlildren qf 4,&otUahflarrnw(ll"I~8l.'· ecottiBh ·t.dQfSk)'etol1C,tb:e, .
Eifldbandym,n ,whor like· fiCwral Dfuge: ofJlonnle J»~QhBrU~.) 
of ldlil forilbearln:'s~' w,as a'
bagpiper., D\WQI,ln JJegan pllllyi118
the pipeS at age $. Beto.-eenlisiil1g
In the ~~k Watc:h. be had WQn
medalsAAd trophiea, In pipe
competiUons aU, over" Seotla."d.,
·H~ last .s\U"Vivil;lg'siste.-. ,l\It~.

May' Mc;Donald, recaUs that be
hoped to devote his life to music,
not only playing himself but
teaching th~ youngsters this
unique national art forro.

Few musical pei:Corinances in
world history have had qllite the
effect' o[ Piper ,McIntyre's last
concert, that night at EI Alamein.

As the Highlantl Division
moved out into the minefield,
there was not only tl!e r(lar of
ariti5h a,rtWery but additional
explosions: men being -blowil up
by the mines, as well as German
machine gun fire.

SUddenly l1Jrqugb this dealhly
roar there came the wonderfully
distinctive and spine-tingling
sound of a bagpipl'!.

,- r .

Th"lDinefield at Eilla••ill

HistofY'Smosleffe8tive :'8018811'
,", .. .. ." . '.

,
I

GJaGOW, SCOTLIIN1)
1bere. was aWl. possibility tbat
.... <\04011 llilier • , llIdiid rojo
COOl*'ailve 'might ~ abl~ 1.0
dlvld" aDd rule'the wor\d, oW ~Qni '

ago on the night of OcL 13, 1942,
AtEI 'Alam~Hn, the l~st

defen.., line in' Egypt 13efore the
Suez canal, one- ()f hiBtory's mOl;Jt'
decisive baUlea was raging,

At 9:40 p,m, one of the Second
Wotld War's lJIost speetec"lar
artillery barrages began· alQDg a
,~Qiil~ front. on Ofder,s from
Britain's Bemird Montgomer}',

At one point oalong this line,
Montgomery's battle plan calle4
for an Infantry attack designed to
clear a corridor for the Eighth
Anny's tanks, This corridor had
to be 'cleared through a German
minefield - five miles long and
covered with barbed wire, Behind
this lethal obstacle were Field
MarsbaU Erwin Rommel's tanks.
anti-tank guns and' a nelwork of
machine guns and mortars.

Tbetuming poinl of this batUe
-and very probably World War II
- hinged on Montgomery'f; being
able to carry out this attack under
circumstances which would ha,\'Co'
been SUicidal, except for one
factor. At the center ollhe line of
attack was the l"ifth BattlaUon o[
The Black Watch. an historic
regiment which was part of the
Mst Division of Scottish
Highlanders,

Montgomery knew the ex
traordinary batlie record of this
venerable regiment. They. had
been bloodied by the hundreds
before Fort Tigonderoga. lighting
French and Indians not long after
their regiment was raised. early
Ip the 18th century, The battle
honors on their flags look like the
index of a world aUas. ,:\o108t
recently the regiment had been
almost entirely captured by
Panzer divisions. because they "What we heard spoke of all
covered the retreat 81 DWlkirk. we cherished: home. wives.

There were enough Black children. parents: 'of traditions
Watch survivors, however, to lead •that would perish unless we risked
in the reforming af Ihe regLment our lives,"
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.. COUNTY CLERK
.. },~I;l!~}O~=~)'. P1dli~ P,.,'''I! "

Number 1: PHILIP PAYNE has
played an active role in Lincol~

County for many years. He has
displayed his leadership' skills in
various student organizations, both
at Carrizozo High School and at New.
Mexico State University in Las
Cruces, and local civic
organizations. He has seryed on the
Town of Carrizozo Recreation
Committee and on the Santa Rita
Catholic Church Parish Council.

•

ELECT PHILIP PAYNE

You vote and support

,greatly appreciated

Number Z: Whether it's speaking
at the local Rotary Club. helping out
at the Lincoln County Fair. bowling
on Thursday Nights at the, Rec
Center. or cheering on the Griz:tlies
on Friday night. PHIi..I1~ PAVNE is
involved in Carrizozo. Help PHILIP
PAYNE take his leadership. new
ideas. d.edication. and community
involvement Into the Lincoln County
Clerk's Office.

,~,

WESLEY WEEHUNT
DRILLING &PUMP

SERVICE
$ALE$: i-~ElilVleEON

.,u IUtINU" IUaM,l!II:SlaLeS

r.l<'.l-~SS£Ir& bOSrH·:b
CkIl( '0$. 'iOoi(OO,. RD, NW

, 'ruiarosa-, S.M,8835!
, f 5651585-2096

.... t!J V~iirs Expetlencl!-

l'nterested persons are invited
to attend the meeting, A car pool
is being planned. Those needlng a.
ride may (':111I New 1I0rizons.

llediCated To - .
"Vou, vot. & support gr~ltly appreCl.t'd,U

Count•.Commissioner
District, 1

EXPERIENQED QUALIFIED

ELECT-

BRISCO WEST

" It rH!l-tuill'~l,lIffi_fi

olJr&f - "\'W.~for,ti""',."

'" IlIIfOI a.1Or "'"lI.to!rj C4oiII._ "j.

ARC n.lDes officers
O£ficers were elected at the

secene;! organizational meeting of
the AssociaUOlI for Retarded
Citizens of Lincoln County held
Sept. 9 at 'New Horizons,
Carrizozo.

Elected were Tom Funk,
CarritIJzo. president; Matk
Delgado. 1l'1. Stanton: vice·
ptes.ident: l.~ota Pfibgst.en,
Capltarl, treasurer: and Jackie
Harris, Carrizozo, secretary.

lh.e next meeting is Oct. 25-at
Ft. Siantoii at 7p,m.

RaYilede Greet was nallied, to
the board of direciors.Other
board members will be appointed
at a later date,

STEEl. i!'l in place and concrete work is mostly completed on the new addlUon tp the LIncoln County
('Qurlhou-....

.:. ....e .--,
",
';~-~'-r~.

, ,

-tot.,....yerfl... . .

I

It', "IN- To Go -OUT· To • Movie ~

....Ii CQmmo;;;;;;'lh Theatr.1 f:1
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CRUMBLING ADOBE ill • nl»lta.lgic reminder'o'''how thingll w~re" during theboqm d,ys at White
Oaks. a ~mmunUy making (t, eomback in the 19BOs, .

!'!
I

'I. 'I •

New Mexi~ Employee Rights ()lmpaignCommittee
TREASURER, DENISE WALL

"

"'.

•

Toney Ana,a is Conl'snllo.be Labeled
"A.PuDoel 01 Big.LaborOniCials.

- ) ..

•

RoswellDaily Record
"ToneyAnaya, seekingtheDemocraticPartynomination fortheU.S. Senate,

Fridaytoldlabordelegatesherethathedoesnotmindbeingreferredtoasa'puppet
oforganizedlabor! "

. BigUnion mOney is pouring .wilIspend to get Anaya elected as
futoNew Mexicofuan attempt to their Governor fu New Mexico.
elect ToneyAnayaas the next You can be sure that union
Governor. During his primary bosSes expect something for the
election campaign, ToneyAnaya money they're spending on Toney
tookfu ovet$72;OOOfrom union Anaya. Andtheprice may be '.
specialfuterests. Thismay . paidotit of your tax dollars, and
represent only the tipofthe . the health ofyour state's
iceberg ofthe cash union fatcats economy.

Toney Anaya. "
The Candidate Union Bosses~ Banking On. ~

Are yOU Conisoito Have Him,'as Governor?

"I-eat. therefore Iam."

,,,_,'_ "ft':-', "

'.

.

"-'" ,r, ,'>,-'
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out Of countv· .25°0
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Squuh-aummer yellow (1) 
JohDna Patterson, Pic.acho. Blue:
Heatb Huey, capitan. Blue;
Creighton Maness, Corona, Blue;
Marsarito' Orta, Ft. Stanton,
Blue: RuaseJ1 Patterson, Picadlo.
Red; PattY J.A)vato, Ft. Stanton.
Red; Katherine sanchez. Lincoln,
WhIte; Gibger Cordova, Corona.
Whitei Ronald Joiaer, Capilan.
White; Miguel Walters, Ft.
Stanton, White; Nancy Garcia, FL
Stanton; White.

Squaab-wbite (I) - Creighton
Mlnesi, Ommaf Blue; Danny
Cordova, O:trona, Blue; George
Cordova, Corona,Redi Emmet
Sultemeier, Corona, White.

Squash Zucchini (1) 
KatherineSlmchez, Uncoln. Blue;
Richard lUll, Ft. Stanton. Blue;
George Cordova, Coi"oiIa, Red;
Louis Olivarez, Ft. Staliton. ked;
Kim Worley, Corona, Wbite;_ord Volerio. n: SIan"'d.
White; Danny Keogh, Ft. Stanton,
WbllU.

Sweet Corn (3 ears) 
~Mi1 Maness, COrona, Blue;
-George COrdova, Corona, Blue;
_ard VI!Iorio, Fe Slanlo••
blue; ~ CordoVa, Corona,
Red: Peter T8110l'f Ft. Stanton.

t ,j cneck J=nclo$ed

PL.EASE TYPE Oli:· PR'INT ALL tNFORMATION

. SALfI
.From '299'"
• MAHMA IOPPIRS

rnot....1cweI
* AMEIICAN SHELLS

.Alumlnum

[21 Vote for E%periencfl

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOa

COUNTY CLERK

•

Alamogordo

(.) TWO YEARS In county *20°8

RE-ELECT

Jane McSwane

~---~-~---~--------------,I . Order Your sUbscriptIon to •• ; , ' I
II LINCOLN COUNty NEWS II
I !".. o.. DrCIIw.r 459~ _CDrr'.ao. N_w •••'''301 I

I' () ONE VeAR In county *1100 Qut Of county .14°0 I
I
1

I
I I

-r Nl!!Imlit •.:." •••,••••• , ••.• ', •.... , ..• , •...•.•• " .••••. ';,.,., ..• "" •••• , •• , I
I '. ..' . I
1__ Sh·ietAddrds ;.,." •• , ... ,. ,••...• , .. '" .. ',.,.,':" P.O. BOx "., .•.• """1
I', J
,L!~~~:.:.:.:':: ~.::.::.;..: :,:,:,~.:.:.:.Z!.a~..:.:.:;.:.~.::.; ~:.:.:2~~~~·"

..

IsucaSCDTTI seNt

"efI~r..~~

~"CustOld color-matched
foryour'ruck

.1500 S. White Sands

•'Your Vote &SUpport Appreciated"

JR. FIBERCR4FT"
HOMELlVlNG

THE ADOBE PA1CH, iIc.
NEW MEXICO'S FINEST

ADOBE BUILDING BLOCK
ALAMOGORDO. N.M. 43NJ932

.,

Article for self or -home using
embroidery floss Sr. Member 
Barbara MeneA, Coronaf Blue,
Selected for Eastern N.M. State

.~ .

,

.• ~ Qfa~!'I'~"'lI'~ . )l'a". "lI~" J,la....,i~a.
~(~J•• _"",(. 1I!ld; .•.• ,. .• '</ '.' ,,~.~. CoIl>Oo;~-' •• W1llto; lAwl••011...... 1"1.

t::;.; ~~~r.:""::~~~~~'I1.=.or~~ ==~~W~;' ~J:::'(8) ..~~ ..
,'.' . " '" ",__,' '.. ,fa~j,~,llueJ,$ekl~'~~'" eo_; ~tte;' ..'''~', _~.' lI_;Heatb
,~ 4!f a_my,,: Pili'"Y~ ""11."'. $laIlI 'hll', ,." . ." irorI~$Ii!t!o...C!>""'" . Ilaay. Caplta..Bla.; ~...y
.~(O!""""~) Iijo. _ber (1~ '.•' '"'1101.'....u~ ...I!>:. ". ,... U....-dVoIOlio, FL.bioa, Ga~"i )i'l. $"'.'~'; "od,'
. It) "..1(1.. WorIel'. 90.....;1»00. (ctoo!IoI) J'. -"""'""~ "..~.:. Ji'..I\l'~.l'!._.' ..IO!i,t.i:;rol (ma.~t ~IO.•,...
Sl'loelod'f.'NoM.~..Io.\I'ai,; • MlO1'd._. llIoo;Ji.l...oiI .... " .,..... .
PII...lb... Il_.enPl.... lIl'd. II_N.M. BIllie l"Illr;; . . " fIoldln•.~ la) - T<i..."'........ry (a,l-
,a;pi.1D,V,,~~ta~118,.Jr., '~Q\~-'''''A'''~'' ~~','eor.-.,~\1Qj~ ~~t,CotoM;m~...

JIII...b..(p..m,...· S••d,., """". J.....illber ......&0- ",.. Jl!'O'IaCQrdc!ya, enro..., lied. '.' CIuoI'd-J-1t7Kl!n)Vot'loY.
,~Cql'CllUi./BI1mt Sl!leQted. ,AJ.f9td,~i;UJ,l;JIQet ~'b', . CQ~uQ1beri~Uelpg 'HI) "",;,~, !\ed,., ' , '. ~
JofJ;:n,lO\'n liT.JIII. ~t.oto Foh'.. . N.JIII~.!~to Foh'._'\ .' ll<lo8ItWn Jo1ll."".~.... 11l••:. ,001"'-1:04 (;) - '(leo,••

. llnab':~·Y'a.tRol"""St" ~""~~""',!ieldln '~":c.dova,·Qi~l<81~; . ~a,~.BlUfi._F.:nunet;
.~,M"'bo\' <tHI) ..,.AUou!!i>o!<y. """ cl>nr\Jr. Mol!!bOI";"'~. .ll...."Cordov" _" ilod:;' .~.U........ .' en...... BI.o:

:UOQdof' 1I1UB;" Kim~WQd:ey, ,.~~,~m.ue,~ecte~ - J,*nna.. 'P.ttersoQ~ "Plee:choj- - ~tqa ,)rlan-.;'-QorOJu!" -»l~..
enro.... l1l.., " . fot' N.:M. S!o\e'F..... Wl>llU...., '" ~~_villlt""",(a)""

.... "'. 2 I.y.. pI.in YellQw.1I~1 J,. MU"ber - 'Fl. _in. SiUdooto~ II....Ol~o!l........ COI'onO.l1l•••.
doko (lru.\l!d) ~r. Member (14'19) llooltoiloooy.Ci>pll...BI... ·eo......... ,,)- \loI'doIll'J>UpQl, f.l'\iO..·••')'.'.;<3)+Geo1rg. :

._-KitIl..Wode.v.- ,Q)roIHt•. liI1Jei ,. , . Selected 'f9r NJd. Slaw-Pair; BlUl!'rMilIUl!l W.lt,e1;'rs, Red. Cord.W.,~;l:l1u(!.-
.- mue. '~,.f ,< " '''io, TpImy lRDibotlw'¢, "caPitflnt·,tJarUc~"..,.. ~ f,enJtwa,' ,~,e'(lJ)'"""~I~

.' in qf,All;iPOpge "Ql~ (UIl- ,Bluel Se1eetllCl tor- E¥i.ai;em N.M. eonm., B!q,; ~e cordova,; -CordoVa, CorQJl8J" m~; ,. DPQny .
'_ fr<iiJt~},,:'-J.r. 'li{efuber'(P,,13),""'" .bteJriutj''nIIPm)'JApgbQUtam,.. COrCJna,_~."-·_ . O:n'd!Wa, CDtfJ:lIa,t~.. ,.~

. lboIdr.~ d.um.... l1lil., enpit.on, 'IIed,LIl,N"'gbotluun.· ~lA!Bf.inbunel!' <II -" "AnY.............b1.- -.y •
8eleCtedtot: Easbtm N.M. State c'api.~nt 1lecL Danity.,cordqv., ~or,m.. 'moe; ~a,. ~, .,~,dt~P1aU
Faif. -' lSarSeno: Jr. Member - £1IlIDi¢ bItelneier, Coropa, ,Red: Jalapenos.. "" ,

14 ,of' 'a $p9nge Cake (un_a.ebelLaey, Capitan, 'Red, Georg. Cwdovfll,~, White. . Kale -- Creigbton'Maness,
frOeted}Sr. ,l@mb~'(l4-U1) - UoP1:. Livjn(l:, Unit U Blouse O_ra' (Gl Emme.t' ~J)luel~~Su1temeMn'.
Kim --,Worley, Corona, BIQe.. - JeQldfer,<::Ooper,.~e, .Blue,' Sulteme1er, Co~ Blue. Coro_....::......::.IIed_.:._,._ ....._....::__
SoIOOlod fo, NoM. St.ote Foh'. ' _ for NoM.lIla.to Foh'. ~ (3) - Q:eighton

'tI\lc~ lor~ts Jr._ M~ber -JIoroe UViag Unit nPants - ~l Qmma;Blue; Emmet
(~i3) ...:.. J3e\1'erl)- Bell, .Corona, J~ 900l'er,' Tinnie, Blue, SultelJieter, C9r0Da, Red.
Blue; Selected· for N.M. State Selected for N.M;State Fair. OiltoPS-whlte (3) - Danny
:fair; 'ramrily- $ultemeiei'. Cl)rdoya, 'Corona, Blue, Emmet
Coronal Blue; .Selected for JR. HORTICULTURE ~e1~, Qironi, Red. ..
mastem N.M,·State Fair. 1\fargaritn Orto, Ft.

3' No-bake Peanut Bookies Sr. Pears ~ Jobana Patterson, Stantod. Red;,1AnIi6 Olivarez, Ft.
Member _ Mamie Dye, Capitan, Picacho,. -Red.' Staatbn, White.
Blue. Prune Plum - Johnna Pat- . OaioDll-yeUow- (3) - George

3 Easy Yeast Buns Jr, tenon, PIcadlo, mue. Cordova, Corona. Blue.
Member. -sandra Copeland, Strawberries - Emmet Peppers, ,Bell (3) - Heath
Clauncb, Blue, Sel.ected for &1ltemeier, Corona, Red. Huey,Capitan, Biue, Emmet
Eastern N.M. State Fair. Snap :aeans In Pod (6)- SUlteme1er. Corona, White.

'k loaf Plain White Yeast J!:mmet SultemetBr, Corona t Blue, Peppera-Chi1i (8) - JoJuma
Bread Jr. Member - Melody (Blue'Lake); Emmet Sultemeier, Patterson.' Picach~, _J~lue:
Hefker. ca~, Blue, Selec!ted Corona. Blue,(Aztec Bean); Creighton Maness, Corona, Blue:
for,N.M. state Falr. CreiShton MBDess, Corona, mue, RuaeUPatter8OD, Pic.!acho, Red:

'k loaf Whole Grain.Bread . _(~_~!~t8_gn)LCreJgbton..MaI'less,_, Emmet-··Su1temeieli-eormnr~
(aiiY-tYiie) sr~Member--Melody Corona, Blue, (Blue Lake); WJtUe. .
Hefker, Ca~, Blue. Danny Cordova, QirOl1a, Blile, Danny Keosht FL Stanton,

in: loaf Gingel' Bread Sr, (Plato); Danny Cordova, Corona. !Due; Richard 8W, Ft. Stanton,
Member - Lori Longbotham, 1\00; George COrdova, Corona, Red.
Capitan, Blue, Se1ecied for N.M. Red, (Pinto); George Cordovat • Peppen·Green (small
State Fair. Corona, ' White; Emmet pungent) (5) - Danny Cordova,

Sultemeier, Corona, White, Corona, Blue; George Cordova,
(Pinto). Corona, Red.

Ft. Stanton Students (Snap Patty lAw_to, Ft. Stanton,
Beanl) - Pete Layter, Ft, Blue.
Stantop, Blue, Marg Orta, Ft. Peppen Yellow-small
Stanton, Red; Richard HW. Ft. pungent (6) - Danny Cordova,
stanton, White. Corona, Blue; Heath Huey,

Beets (3) - Heath Huey, ~p1tan, Redi George Cordova,
Capitan, Red. Corona. White~ .

Cabbage (1) - Heath Huey, • Potatoes- red (5) - Kim
Ca))itan, Blue. Worley, Corona. Blue.

Ft. Staaton Students Cabbage Pumpkin (1) - Naney G....
- G;ordon PhUpot. LFt. Stanton. cia, Ft. Stanton, :alue; Gordon
Blue; DIJIDY Keogh, FL Stanton. Phllpot, Ft. Stanton, Red;
Red; Richard Hm, Ft. Stanton. Richard. HW, Ft. Stanton, White.
WhIle. RodiIb·Red Globe (8 no lops)

- Emmet Sultemeier,Corona;
Blue; Creighton _Milness, cOrona.
Red.

J•
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CENTURY
SI~N co.
- ~51·200l ......¢

'lJox l311~uictoso ,
Nights &Weekends 33H564.

Paid fOr by Boll Ellioli

experienced in Lincoln
County governm~nt, and
familiar with all areas of
the county.

+QUALIFIED·

E~L-E..C·T

to serve ALL citizens of
Uncoin County

I wi II work hard to
deserve your vote.

I have the time and
the desire to be a
good com-,
missioner. ~

+DEDICATED·

Bill
Elliott

COUNTY
COMMISSIONER

Dist. III

'.
~" NOW

~W"NSERVJCE
,Nci Mill'ag~Qhg.

, ..'

2'12 cups gran~latedl!ugar
1'12 tablesp~Qns pickllrlg salt
l'hteasppons pepp,er
1112 teaspoons'ground cin

namon
3A t~aspoon ground cloves

APPLE'CHl.).TNEY."

3 pounds lP'een tomatoes
. (lQ-l:! medium)

3 medium sweet red peppers
,4 medium Qnions .
,4 medium red cooking apples
2 CUps Heinz Distilled White

Vinegar

Wash, trim and quarter tomat~es~ t>eppel's and onions.
Quarter and core apples; do not pare. Chop or coarsely
grind vegetables and fruit in food processor OF foOd
grinder; drain, discarding liquid. Combine vinegar and Te·
maining ingredients in saUcepQti heat to'boillng. Add vege
tables and fruit,; simmer 30 minutes, stlrringocC8sionally.
Continue aimmering while qUickly packingQne cillan,
hot jar at a time. Fill to within 'AI inch of top making sure
vinegar solution covers vegetables. Cap eac~ jar at Once,
Process 5 minutes in boiling water bath. Makes 5 pints.

SQ1'ASII ('ASSEROLE

.~

Squash Ca!I1;l!role Is 1\ quick and easy way to prepare
this popular \'/~getnble. A topplnr of pe<-ans. adds eye and taste
appeal and also extends the nutritional \'alue of this dish, as
well as other vegetable casseroles.

Right now 'when vegetables m'e plentiful, you may be search
Ing out new and different ~va~'h to prepan! them. These tasty
vegetable casserole reclpe~ all' the answet·: they'll have even
non-vegetablp lovers COIning back for more. '

Quick And Easy Vegetable· Casserole
~ .~.>-;.

,
Apple. lov~r5 get ready, get set, get ·pickling•• ,
And what batter, (tasting) W4lY to show your enthu- '

siasm for the season than with·APPJ.,E CJ-lYTN.EY,.afla
vorfuI "pickled" a~Companimentfor.ham, t>oultry, pork.

:)

" cups cooked squash
14 cup chopped onion

.PlCImmG ·.POnrrERS,
, ,.' ~ . '

2 10 02:. cans cream of
chicken soup

I cup chopped pecans
Cook squa!lh with onion and !<prend mixture In 8" by 12"

buttered ca!<serole dish, Combine ~oup and sour cream and
spread over squash. Top with chopped pecans. Bake In 400
oven for 15 mll1\~tes 01' ulltll bUbbl~' nnd pecans begin to roast.
SCrvl:s 10.

, ,

'., ~

.~ ,

+ IMPORTED CHEESES

of RlHDOSO. ~,M,
willcotltil1ue to serylce

.-11 'If Litlc(il.. ('(lunb-','1 .
PHON,E:

Dayor Night

257-7303

• Member Appropriations
& Finance Committee

• 12 yrs. seniority

, CLARKE'S
• '< ,.

Chapelo/Roses
MORTUARY

PHONE 6484551- Gt.ENCOE. N.M.

Nosker's Country Fresh Meat
WHOLESALE & RETAII--GAM"E PROCESSING

C~5TOMSLAUGHTERING & PROCESSING........................................

+ CUSTOM CUTTING

The G Bar: F Ra'nch' on 'the
south slope of. the Ca.pitans,
north of Lincoln, has been.
legally posted•. Anyone hunting I

or trespassing on the ~eeded

portion of said ranch will be
prosec:uted to the fun extent of
the law.'

WHY MAKE A

CHANGE?
RE-ELECT

MAURICE HOBSON
STATE REPRESENTATWE DIST. 52

• Has seNJ(Ja Lincoln

b County well.

Your Support Appreciated

\,'.

3t-c (1-8·15)

3.. Cl-oAS$IF II;D '

NOTICE

FREE, Oid newspapers: )'ours fO,r
theb./1uUng. 4:i-t(,

VOT:E FORExpedeJl«:e~ ae-elect
Jane';MQSWAoe,' .' Repu.bli(lan '
«:andldate fc;jr Lincoln County
Cleik. She' will: l1!>precil;lte YQur
vote and suppprt. 4ll-~tp' .

I.J!:ASl!l-PURClJASE, only $~30

cash can move yoU into ·tbis$~

·.·.bedroom doublewide on city lot in'
'Capitan with added den lind fence.
"P\U'cha~to be consummateed
wiUUn 6moa. o.r ren~Qtiate wiih
owner.PUrchalle 'price $47,500
with aB8UD1abllj!~lO.OOO loan. Call
The Villager Realty, Rllid9$0,,2SS-
4~O. 424tc. ,.,'

Call us for all your
insurance needs

---*---

CHAMARI BUILDERS

J. G.MOORE.
INSUR~NCE AGENCY,

20lfices
to serve you

FOR SALE: 10xi0 metal utility
bldg. with solid wood floor. Also
metal trash can holder. Both for
$400. Call 648-2173, Carrizo·zo. 42
hc

LIcense No. 192.. Bonded

• Hemudellng
• Palnllng
• Lat\dscaping
• Trikle Irrigation

Office: 311 So. Central.
P.O. Box 98. Carrizozo. NM
88301. Call: t'harles Adams at
648-2326.

CALL:

Carrizozo 648~2911

Capitan 354-2677

ELITE BARBER SHOP will be
closed Oct. 15 through Oct. 25. 41·
2tp

This extraordinary feat is
posliible due to Dennis' ex
lensive ,m~th background .....
four years in Math 101. When

.yuu are No. 10 you try harder, •
and Dennis qualifies on both
counts.

'.Sideline Coach

of lhe Week'
= .J . Aft~r .11ix~ week~ of at

~emptilJg, we ean no longer
ignore our Sideline Coaett
seleetiO,n{or , Zo!O-Mt.Air
game, Dellllis Sidebottom.

.Dennis' responsibility in
(Jriz~ly Camp is tbree{old: (l)

lie must obtllin a babysitter
before his wife will even iet
him attend the game. (2)H.e
must leave the sitter at home~
And (3) after arJ'iving. at the
field Dennis has the prime
responsibility to ' mllke ,sure
the yard marker only'hasfour
markers -no ·more. no less.

(illS Diesel' on c."..J

ZOZO CHEVRON
Hwy.54&380

BI'aUliful view from this 5
,I('f(' Iract one mill' west of
Linculn. Highway access
""IId, $25,0011,

LINCOLN

NOGAL

nldl'l' homl' with high ceilings,
·hrt·(' b(·dl'oonls.lots of charm
lin b('a lit iful town lot, $25.000.

Fok SALE: 1979 Datsun pickup.
longbed, good condition, $3999.
648-2251 or 648-2527, Carrizozo,
38tfc

B('autiful country adobe· on
large tree filled lot. Shop plus
storage. Heady for occupancy.
Excellent water. $60.000 with
uWller financing.

1I1I1I1'1I\'l'd mobile home with
hl'('(' mlll'e hOllkul)S. Let rent

IIIl1k(· ~OUI' payments. $25.500.

('Iassil' adobe lin lovely shady
101 ill Suulh Carrizozo, Two
I'" I'll' buildings could be
;'1lal'l nI(·nl. Excellent con
dil iOIl. (lnly $:15.01l0.

TillS IS A SAMPLE OF
1I0MES. LAND AND
Bl'lLDINGS IN LINCOLN
('()l'NTY. Wl' have more
including sl'vl'ral top quality
!'anchl's, -

CARRIZOZO

.~
, C'fCl£S

JOHN" SUE Duel'T

0 .."."
/."".;tI I ,Il.jt/l' '1",1> 1 ,,-u,'i,.;-,. \1..1•••• ',.1, "'-"I{'f'(',""II-'

IJJ5~E:~~~~ NO:A't.~~ '::s.,

VISA COMcli!=K ' MC

-$UNI;)RleS-

311 S. Central
Box 3. Carrizozo. N.M. 648- 2326

Nights and Mary 648-2521
Weekends call: Patsy 648--2188

Pat ~ll-2215

Real Estate
A DIVISION OF CHAMARI. INC.

" '.
FOR SALE: 40 acres, 2,3 miles SE
of .Carrlzozo. Domestic' water
well. Call ALBERT 'ZAMORA,
648-2420 or write Box 603,
Carrizozo. 39-500

'Ii'OJilSAQ!j;:zQ ~creswltb Jll" wei.
~d 2Q~70 Nuw~YmQbilebome, ii..
bearOQmll, .~ bliths, II fireplAces. 1.
roile Wo()f CArrlf:o~Q. Call (l48-2511
or.648:,_ Aft~ ~PM•.3~tc

FALL SALE

Vt=RNON GOObW1N
, Box 808- Ruidoso, NM 883445 Office. Ph. (505) 251-4029

. On SUbdivision, Ph. (50$) 354-2'569 tl eltar-Cla .

8$1... B.n*- hfllplng bftnkt h.,p 'peopl•.

o Vaughn
..

State
, Bank'.
.... .... . ..... '.. •.... .

o Carrizozo

Linda Socggins pre!>eilts her first record to Johl1~n Steams

Congratulations Linda!

CJABSIBank

•

It is the business, and the pleasure; of our bank to recoghize and encourage
achievers in our commuility.

Linda will sing for the Ileople of Carrizozo, Whom she has grown Lo love. at a
fr,ee concert saturday, Oct. 30, at the Recreation Cenlet. It is het way of
saying "thanks/l to the people of Carrizozo.

And this is our way orsaying "thatiks" to Linda for coming our way. with her
charm and het d,elightful sOligs. '

-Linda is such an achiever. Irt the few months she has been in Carrizozo she
has stepped up in the music world by recording the o.riginal SOhg's of Glen .
Ellisoh, another of our achievers.

- .

-THE APPLE P·LACE,-

Boyce's Orchard·
lilh & E St. Carrizozo, NM

Ph. 648·2303 -Open Evenings

M~~:~:S~~~.~~~, .~~~~~~.......•.••................Lb. 30°
<Or $12 per bushel)

LARGE Select Red & Golden 4'9'c
Qelicious "Our Best II Lb.

---- Prices for October ---
HALLOWEEN Candy Apple Special,

Kids' Size, Gold & 200
Red Delicious ................•••••...... , .....•..Lb. .

<Or $5 per bushel) I
WINESAP, Excellent ".- 20e .

Cooking Apples , ...•..•..•. , .....•..... ,Lb.
<Or $5 per bushel)

HE'RC'S
A

t Paid for by Maurice Hobson)

Sweet, fresh . . $5
APPLE JUI~E ...•.......•.••...•....... GAL. .
Sweet homemade $5

,CIOER ,,, •.•,......•......•.......•••.•..•. GAL.

Watch tor our next ad to See what
all we bave·left

Also offer several first ,
line manufactured an.d
ItUlbllhomeS. Owner fitulilced
at 12 percent interest.

. -.,

Mlllln'tains. City utilities.
eable TV. Pinon ~rees. 15
degree days, 55 degree nights
9 months oithe year.

J oh n'$ T.Y. Service
11118 5llo Ave

Carrizozo. N. Mex.
Ph. 648·2990 Bus.
Ph. 354·2679 Res.

FOR RENT or SALE: Nice 2
bedroom house across from
Spencer Park, carrizozo. 648-2927.

42-ltP

( EHTI Fl Ell EI.ECTIW,\ Its
~·I'\Il'pT.\.~,~11'Il'(I,

('allillwt!('('b

:'o,ll hOlll(' ,-l'n 1('('

l.,m'ill l'd at

(i.III'\\iI\ 11'\<lro. HlIi(lo~o

"--.,1111:. :!:'·-i I;;

HELP WANTED: The couple that
has taken care of us has retired
and we need you to clean, launder.
wash windows and do yard work.
One day a week. You can choose
your day. You must provide your
own transportation. Capitan
Lincoln area. No Children. Easy
up-keep house. References
required. Excellent salary. Write
Box 111, Lincoln County News. 42
4tc

During October the
remainiflg lots left at
Mountain Vjew Subdivision, 3
miles from downtown Capitan
off Ruidoso Highway 48, will
be discounted $500.00 per iot.
Also. $500 for cash 1

OUtstanding view or
Sletri'l IJlanca and Capitan

Relief Help
Ne('ded to work in Women's
Group Home. Part·time
t'l11ployment only. Call New
Horizons. 648-2120. Equal
Opportunity Employer. 41-2tc

OIL PAINTING classes, begin
ners on Tuesday, advance on
Wednesday. Tuesday night
classes, LORENE'S Hilltop
Studio. Capitan, Ph. 354-2605. 41-
2~ ,

FOR PROTECTION of all
wildlife. NO hunting or trapping
on the Pino place. P: Pino. 41-4tp

("Iosl'd October 15
I hrough October 25

ELITE BARBER
SHOP

SMALL HOUSE for Sale or
Rent. I-blk, from schooL Kit
chenette and bedroom, Furnished.
Perfect for single person. Call 648
2973 after 3:00p.m.. tfn

"','

,4' .'


